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Abstract

A compn:hensive research related with chlorination by products in drinking water was
conducted to assess health-associated risks. Three communities. namely St. John's.
Clarenville. and Shoal Harbour were chosen in Newfoundland. Gas Chromatographyl
Mass Spectrophotometer (GCIMS) was used for the analysis of the samples at
Enyiron~la.I Quality Laboratory in Newfoundland. Four trihalomc:thanes (THMs)
species. namely chloroform. dichloro-bromomc:thane. chloro-dibromomethane, and
bromofonn were analysed. Chloroform was found 10 be in muimum concentration in
comparison to other species. To analyse seasonal variation of the dala. both Student's 1
lest and Mann-Whitney test were conducted. As a resull of hypothesis testing. the null
hypothesis. which was thai the mean chlorofonn concentrations (for Student's Hest) and
median chlorofonn concentrations (for Mann-Whitney test) respectively for the two
seasons were equal. was not rejected for Clarenville and 51. John's. whereas rejected for
Shoal Harbour. Due to significant presence and known behaviour of chlorofonn. risk was
estimated based on chlorofonn concentration only. For St. John's the chlorofonn
concentration varied from non detectable level « I) to 73 ~g!L in summer and 3 to 60
l!g!L in winter. respectively. For Clarenville the concentration varied from 375 to 512
l!g!L in summer and 361 to 557 l!g!L in winter. Similarly. for Shoal Harbour. it varied
from 203 to 330 ~g/L in summer and 155 to 235 ~g/L in winter respectively. The lower
concentration of chlorofocm. in winter can be attributed to the fact that lesser chlorination
practices are performed.. The risk associated with chlorofonn was evaluated through
different exposure pathways: ingestion. inhalation and dermal contact through showers.
Lifetime risk from water ingestion ranged from 0.08 x 1O~ to 0.82 x IO~ (summer) and
0.07 x 10..1 to 0.78 x 10~ (winter). Lifetime risk from normal shower as a result of 10
minutes shower ranged from 0.48 x 10~ to 6.33 x IO~ (summer) and 0.40 x IO~ to 6.07 x
IO~ (wimer). To address issues pertaining to limited number of samples. probabilistic
risk analysis was also conducted on the original set of data. The software @RISK was
used to peTform the risk analysis and simulation. Latin Hypercube Simulations was
pcTformed to estimate the risk and the results were plotted. The risk values estimated
using @RISK were compared with those estimated using detenninistic approach.
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Chapter 1

IDtrodUCtiOD

1.1 Drinking Water and Public: Health

Drinking water is the source of life. It is the basic substance for sustaining life.

Water is considered as lhe nature's hidden treasure. The drinking water. also known as

Hpolable waterH
• is the water supplied to the consumer that can be safely used for

drinking. cooking. and washing. The safe drinking should neither camain the disease

causing organisms nor it should contain the minerals and the organic substances at the

concentration levels that may cause adverse health effects. It should be aesthetically

acceptable and free from the apparent turbidity. odour. colour. and any objectionable

tasle(AWWA.I990).

Since the public health aspects of drinking water are very significant and

complicated. the concerned health regulatory agencies in the communities undenakc

reviews. inspection. sample collection. monitoring, and evaluation on a continuous basis

of the water supplied to the community with the help of "constantly updatedw drinking

water standards. Public health regulatory manoeuvrings like these ensure uninterrupted

supply of water with the safe limits. In order for the waler. delive~ to the ~ultimale

consumer". (at the kitchen faucet) considered safe or potable. it must be scrutinised with

a multi-disciplinary approach involving bacteriology. chemistry. physics. engineering and

public health. and preventive medicine (Zuane. 1990). Despite advances in the global

water supply coverage during and since the 'Water Decade:·. around one billion persons

(20 per cent of the global population) lack access to the safe drinking waler (WHO.



1999). In developing countries. 11.000 children die each day of water-related diseases

and 2.9 billion people do not have the adequate sanitation facilities (UNICEF. 1999).

Water quality problems can be broadly characterised as microbiological. physical.

and chemical. Microbiological problems focus on the waterborne diseases. General or

physical parameters include taste and odour, colour. temperature. pH. alkalinity.

hardness, solids (total dissolved solids). turbidity. and solubility. Chemical parameters

examine the inorganic and organic compounds. The present study concentrates on the

Water contamination due to the presence of specific chemical compounds i.e.

trihalomethanes.

In L980s. waterborne diseases such as typhoid. cholera. dysentery, amebiasis,

salmonellosis. shigellosis. and hepatitis A were estimated to be responsible for the deaths

of more than 30. 000 people daily (IRe. 1984). In that context, the United Nations

General Assembly dedared 1981-1990. as the "International Drinking Water Supply and

Sanitation Decade" (WHO. 1984). In the 19th century. major outbreaks of waterborne

disease took place in Canada, the United States. and other developed countries. Cholera

and dysentery were rampant in Ihe 1800s. and typhoid fever responsible for about 25.000

deaths in the United Slates as late as 1900 (Akin et al.. 1982).

The fundamental objeclive of the water disinfection is to control the pathogenic

bacteria. viruses. helminths. and protozoa that cause the major waterborne diseases. Some

outbreaks still occur in the United States owing to continuing problems involving

consumption of the untreated water. insufficient or intemJpted disinfectants, failure to

maintain the adequate levels of residual disinfectants in potable water distribution

systems. and lor breaches in the system (Akin et aI. 1982).



The etiology of waterborne disease has changed dramatically since the early

1900s. Most outbreaks in the recent yean have betn caused by the viruses and the

protozoan cysts that are generally more resistant to the disinfectant than the pathogenic

bacteria <National Acadmly of Press. 1987).

Chlorine was discovered in 1774 by the Swedish chemist Karl Wilhelm Scheele.

while Sir Humphry Davy confirmed it to be an element in 1810 (Whi'e. 1992).

Semmelweis first introduced the use of chlorine as a disinfectant on the maternity ward of

the Vienna General Hospital in 1846 to clean the hands of the medical starr and prevent

the puerper:l.l fever (Wigle. 1998). In 1881. Koch was able 10 demonstrate that the pure

cultures of bacteria were destroyed by the hypochlorites (White. 1992). The finit

continuous usage of the chlorination in the US stancd in 1908 for the water supply to

Jersey City in New Jersey. and al a sile thai served the Chicago Stockyards 10 Controilhe

sickness in livestock caused by the sewage<ontaminated water (White. 1992). In Canada.

the: earliesl usc of chlorination found by Wigle was in Peterborough. Ontario. in 1916

(PUC. 1998). In the early yem of 20th cemury. the pr.:ICtice of chlorin.ating drinking

water prompted lhe elimination of diseases such as the cholera. typhoid fever in addition

to other walerborne diseases. This was a phenomenal advancement in the field of public

health and safety. Several counlries world-wide including Canada. the United Stales have

successfully employed chlorination as a major disinfection process for drinking water for

many years. Chlorination has positioned itself as a major offensive against most

waterborne pathogens.

Canada has plentiful supplies of good drinking water. In reviewing the human

health and water quality issues in Canada. Environment Canada (1999) has stated.



"Water-related illnesses - typhoid fever, cholera, dysentery - are almost unknown in

this country today. Waste and wastewater treatment, lhe development and enforcement of

the drinking water guidelines, public health practices and education - all have resulted

in a decrease in the water related illnesses in Canada",

Water quality standards and regulations refer to the drinking water in quantitative

The tem "drinking water standards" typically refers to the numerical limits that

define the maximum concentration of contaminants that water may contain to be

considered potable (i.e., safe to drink) (Pontius, 1999). In providing an overview on the

Safe Drinking Water Act (SDWA) in United States, Pontius in the article "History of the

Safe Drinking Water Act (SOWA)". has stated. ~ The Safe Drinking Water Act (SDWA)

is the principal law governing drinking water safety in the United States, Enacted initially

in 1974. the SDWA as amended authorises the U.S, Environmental Protection Agency

(U. S. EPA) to establish comprehensive national drinking water regulations to ensure

drinking water safety... Similar to U. S. EPA, various other regulatory agencies are

constantly involved in ensuring the supply of safe and pure drinking water to the public.

1.2 Walerborne Diseases

Contaminated drinking water always has been an active media in the past for

transmiuing the infectious diseases. With the technological advancement in the field of

water and wastewater treatment, the frequency of infectious diseases has reduced

considerably throughout the world, American Water Works Association (AWWA) has

classified the water-related diseases into four general groups on the basis of



epidemiological considerations (U. S. EPA. 1993): (I) water -washed diseases. (2) water

based diseases. (3) water·vectored diseases. and (4) waterborne diseases.

Waler-washed diseases are associated with the improper hygienic habits and

sanitation. These diseases affect the eye and skin. Insufficient Wiler usage for washing

and bathing facilitates these categories of diseases.

A significant ponion of the pathogen's life is spent in the water. The pathogen is

dependent on the aquatic organisms for the completion of its life cycle. The diseases

associated with these events are classified as wQler-based diseases. Dise::ases like

schistosomiasis and dracontiasis belong to this group.

Certain group of insects breed in the water or bite in the water neighbourhood.

Diseases transmitted by these insects are tenned as the water·vectoud diseases. Yellow

fever and malaria are the water-vectored diseases. Waterborne diseases are causc:d by the

ingestion of the contaminated water. Cholera ::and typOOid are well known waterborne

diseases. Some diseases are caused by the pathogenic bacteria. viruses. protozoon.

helminthes etc. These diseases art mostly caused by the f::aee:t.l-oral TOUte. from human to

human or animal 10 human. Developing countries are always underlhe threat of diarrhoea

that is a major factor for the inf::ant mortality and morbidity. Examples of some of the

waterbome diseases are listed in Table 1.1 CU. S. EPA. 1993).

Waterborne PQlhogens Elimination

Microorganisms are present everywhere in OIJr environment. We find them in the

soil. air. food. and water. They cannot be seen with the naked eyes. Human beings do not

get ::affeeted by the microorganisms before their binh bul thereafter rapidly get exposed to

lhe microorganisms by virtue of human activities like breathing. eating. and drinking.



Tl!1m 1.1 ExampiesotSomt: Waterborne Diseases

N.... 01 0;..- G<acnd Symptoms Primary Sources
o.pn;smor and Major
Group Reservoirs

Bacteria Typhoid fever Fever. nausea. diarrtloea. Human faeces
vomiting. headache.
constipation. appetite loss

Cholera Vomiting. watery diarrtloea. Human faeces
muscle cramps

Gasllo-enteritis gastrointestinal disorder Human faeces.
animal faeces

Virus Hepatitis Fever. jaundice. coloured Human faeces

(hepatitis A) urine. abdominal discomfon.
chills

Virus Viral Gastro- Fever. gastrointestinal Human faeces
enteritis disorder. vomiting. headache.

diarrhoea

Protozoan Amebiasis Fatigue. abdominal discomfon. Human faeces
dianttoea. natulence. weight
lou

Cryptosporidiosis Abdominal discomfon. Human and animal
warmoea f."",

Giardiasis Abdominal discomfort. Human and animal
diarrhoea f",,,,

Microorganisms that can cause disease art named as microbial pathogens. They

can be harmful to those who become inf~ted. Many diseases fail to have any impact on

the healthy individualS but the same diseases may have fatal effrocts on the individuals

nOt having strong immune systems. There art instances where an infection has led to the

creation of "Carrier State" where the body stans 10 carry the disease- causing agents but

does not exhibit any symptoms.



Diseases caused by the consumplion of contaminated water are termed as

waterborne diseases. EPA has considered the other eltposure pathways such as the

inhalation of water vapours and <1ennal contact during bathing in the hospital

environment.

Eltposure pathways such as the ingestion (drinking water). bathing and ingestion

during the water recreational activities (e.g.. swimming. and water skiing) are common

but the uncontrolled and improper exposure may lead to the widespread outbreaks.

Waterborne disease outbreaks are incidents when a) two or more persons repon similar

illness as a consequence of ingestion or usage of the water intended for drinking and b)

epidemiological studies recognise the water as the source of illness. (Levine and Craun.

1990). A single case of chemical poisoning may be considered as an outbreak, if

laboratory evidences suggest that the chemicals have contaminated the water. Agencies

such as Center for Disease Control. and U. S. EPA study and repon the outbreak data

and undenake the waterborne disease outbreak investigation and assessment. In

addition. the state health depanments offer the epidemiological support and service.

engineering and environmental consultations in the area of water treatment The

agencies also undertake the water sample collection program to identify the viruses.

parasites. and bacterial pathogens. Despite these attempts. the waterborne outbreaks

identified. reponed and analysed account for only a fraction of the actual occurrences

due to the mildness and shon duration of the related symptoms. Incidentally. the

pathogenic agents are identified only half of the time. Some expens are of the opinion

that the contaminated drinking water is the initial source of infettion of some foodbome

disease outbreaks.



Pathogens associated with the waterborne diseases mostly belong to the group of

microbial agents like the bacteria. viruses and protozoa. Theoretically, to remove these

pathogens from the drinking water is not an arduous job. We can just add the

disinfectants. provide a sufficient contact time to ensure that the disease causing

capabilities of the microbes have been completely destroyed and then the disinfected

water can be released for the distribution. In practical applications. the process is not so

simple because of the fact that many conditions come into the picture.

The physical characteristics of the water like dissolved and suspended solids have

the ability to affect the process of disinfection. The chemical parameters like the

naturally occurring organic matters and matters produced by human activities can

influence the nonnal chemical reactions expected to take place during treatment and

disinfeclant process. The pathogens. which are associated with the higher organisms like

the algae. rotifers, and worms. may survive Ihe effect of disinfectants. The aforesaid

imp~diments are eliminated in the actual drinking water treatment processes that

comprise of screening, coagulation, flocculation, sedimentation, filtration. disinfection,

clear water reservoir. and pumping into the main distribution system. After the

impurities are removed from the untreated water, sufficient quantity of disinfectants is

added to the water. This renders the pathogens harmless. It is imperative to maintain a

residual level of disinfectant along the water distribution systems. This is to prevent any

recurrence of the microbial growth or invasion of harmful microorganisms into the

distribution pipes.



Sometimes untreated or insufficiently treated wastewater is discharged into the

fresh water bodies that are used by other communities. This exposes the communities to

potential hygienic hazards CU. S. EPA, 1993).

Typhoid fever and amebiasis were the two most deadly waterborne diseases in the

United Slates at the beginning of this century. The continuous decreasing trend in the

number of outbreaks and fatalities reinforces the fact that there is a growing progress in

the area of waterborne disease prevention. U. S. EPA has anributed this progress 10 the

increased implementation of the important treatment practices such as the filtration and

disinfection. The agency has also suggested rigorous monitoring for the indicators of the

faecal contamination.

1.3 Disinfection and Disinfection By· Products

Disinfection is a process designed for the reduction of pathogenic microorganisms.

Disinfection process is undenaken by a number of physical and chemical agents.

Chlorine. chlorine dioxide. ozone are importanl disinfecting agents or disinfeclants.

Other methods such as heat, extremes in pH. metals (silver. copper), surfactants. and

permanganate can also be used to inactivate the microorganisms.

Disinfeclion by-products (OBPs) in water are the chemical substances that are

formed when the water is subjected to disinfection in the water utilities. Chlorinated

disinfeclion by-products are the by·products found with chlorine. Important classes of

compounds (OBPs) are the trihalomethanes (TIfMs), haloacetic acids (HAAs).

haloacetonitriles, halopicrin. chloral hydrate. THMs and HAAs are the major by

products associated with chlorine. The precursor compounds in the water significantly
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influence OBPs (annatian and spe:dation. In the present scenario. water utilities

consider OBPs issues as the most challenging task since there is a potential health effect

associated with the cllposure to certain OBPs.

Water chlorination causes the formation of several by-products. which can be

classified as the halogenated and non.halogenated by-products (Mills et al.. 1998: Figure

LJ.l). The halogenated compounds comprise of the uihalomclhanes that are the most

commonly occurring disinfectant by-products. In addition. the haloacetic acids. which

consist of the dichloroacctic acid (DCA) and trichloroacetic acid (TeA) are the member

of this group of compounds. The non-halogenated compounds are mostly natural

substrates or metabolites. The concentration levels of these by-products are the function

of level of the organic material in the source water. As a result. the water supplies that

use the surface waters (lakes_ rivers. and reservoirs) as their intake source produce the

higher levels of by-products !han the water supplies that use the ground waters (wells.

springs) as their intake source. The type and quantity of the by-products produced

depends on the fac!ors such as the amount and character of organic material. ambient pH

level and bromide concentration in the water (Mills et al.. 1998).
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1.4 Purpose of Study

The purpose of the present study is to conduct the risk assessment of

trihalomelhanes Ol-£Ms) present in the Canadian drinking water supplies. THMs

concentration levels. both at the national and provincial levels in Canada. are considered

for the evaluation. Laboratory experiments an:: perfonned to analyse and measure all the

fOUf chemical compounds of THMs in some selected communities in Newfoundland.

The study also aims at undenaking a health impact assessment by estimating the health

risk associated with the THMs exposure.

1.5 Significan(e or Siudy

Today. most of the Canadian drinking water supplies are free of viruses. bacteria,

and protozoa- that cause the fatal diseases like the cholera. and typhoid fever. in many

nations (Health Canada. (999). These advances are mostly attributed 10 the application

of disinfectants such as the chlorine in the water treatment. When the water is subject to

chlorination in an altempt to eliminate the disease causing microorganisms. the chlorine

comes in contact with the naturally occurring organic matter (e.g.. decay products of

vegetation). As a result of this reaction. the chlorination by-products are formed in the

water.

Considerable research has been conducted to examine the association between the

exposure to the trihalomethanes in drinking water and the potential increase in risk of

various cancers.

The study is aimed at reviewing the drinking water quality issues due to the

formation of disinfection by-products and the related health effects. The fundamental
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objective is to eslimate the excess cancer risk associaled with the use of chlorinated tap

waltr. Altempts are also made to address the emerging questions slated for the

environmental engineers and risk managers.

1.6 OuUine of Thesis

The review on TItMs. their origin. the chemical characterislics. toxicily. and health

effects are presented in Chapter 2.

Chapter 3 focuses on the sampling program wilh details of the sample collection

methods and sampling prOlocols. Results of the laboratory analysis of the drinking water

samples are listed in this chapleT. Overview of Canadian drinking Wiler is prcscmcd in

ChOlpter 4. This Chapler also reviews the Nalional Survey of chlorinated disinfection by.

prodUCIS in Canadian drinking water conducted in 1993 with the risk assessment under

different scenarios of its uses.

General overview of the drinking Wiler quality in Newfoundland is presented in

Chapler 5. The risk assessment of the water samples under various e....posure scenarios is

described in this chapter. Chapler 6 presents the probabilistic risk analysis. The

procedure proposed for the probabilistic risk analysis includes the nonnaJ probability

plot and use of the @RISK software. The software @RJSK is used to perfOfm the: risk

analysis and simulation. The concluding remarks and ~ommendations are given in

Chapter 7.



Cbapter2

Literature Review

2.1 THMs and their Origin

2.1.1 Origin

Trihalomethanes are single-carbon compounds having general fennula CHXl.

where X may be chlorine. fluorine, bromine or iodine. or combinations. They are

halogen substituted. The formation of these compounds takes place in drinking water

when the naturally occurring organic maners in raw water are subject to chlorination to

kill the microorganisms that cause the various waterborne diseases.

The levels ofTHMs in drinking watcrdepend on factors like the time and place of

water chlorination. THMs levels in drinking water also suggest the seasonal variations.

In winter months the conccntr.lIions are found 10 be lower (Otson. 1987: Olson et aL

1981:0tsonetaL !982:WilliamsctaJ..(980). The levels can be lowered. by

reducing the concentration of the materials, which enhances the THMs fonnalion.

During winler. by reducing the quantity of applied chlorine, the THMs level can be

reduced significantly al thai time of the year (Kar and Husain. 1999). Since Ihe

concentrations of the natural organic maner are lower in the winter. the quamity of

chlorine required to disinfect is much less in the winter than in the summer. Hence, Ihe

THMs concentration in the drinking water is generally lower in the wimer than in Ihe

summer. The source of the incoming water is also important. In water bodies like the

large Jakes and wells. the organic matter conlem is less, which leads to lower TIlMs

levels in the chlorinaled water. Whereas, if Ihe water is laken from the surface water
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sources like the river, the level ofTHMs will be high due to the increased organic matter

content.

The THMs mostly found in the drinking water are in the form of chloroform

(CHell). bromodichloramethane (CHBrCh), chlorodibromomelhanc (CHCIBr~) and

bromoform (CHBr). All the four compounds are in the liquid slate at room temperature

and are low soluble in the water with values less than I mg/mL at 25°C. Their volatility

also varies between moderate to high range. having vapour pressure values ranging from

0.80 kPa for bromoform to 23.33 kPa for chloroform at 2ScC. The log oclanoJ-water

panition coefficients range from 1.97 for chloroform to 2.38 for bromoform. All the four

compounds undergo decomposition if exposed to air or light. Chloroform among all the

THMs has the most significant presence and highest concentration in drinking water

(Health Canada. 1993). The four main constituents ofTHMs are now discussed.

2.1.2 Different Compounds or TOMs

Chloroform. (CHCI) It is clear, colourless. non-flammable liquid having a

characteristic heavy, pleasant and burning sweet taste. It dissolves in acetone and

dissolves slightly in waler (NAS. 1978).

Bromoform. (CHBrJ) Bromofonn is a colourless liquid having a strong

chloroform-like odour and an acceptable taste. It is less volatile, slightly soluble in

water, soluble in Ihe benzene and chloroform. It is also known as tribromomethane or

methenyl tribrorrride (NAS, 1978).
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Bromodichloromelhane. (BrCHel!) Bromodichloromethane is a colourless liquid

that is insoluble in water and has a high solubility in ethyl alcohol. diethyl ether,

acetone, and benzene (NAS. 1978).

Dibromochloromcthane. (Br2CHCI) Dibromochloromelhane is a colourless liquid

Ihat is insoluble in water bUI soluble in ethylalcohol, diethyl ether. acetone, and benzene

(NAS.1978).

2.1.3 Formation Muhanism

When chlorine gas is bubbled into pure water, rapid hydrolysis to hydrochloric and

hypochlorous (HOCI) acids lake place (Larson and Weber, 1994):

Ch (Chlorine) + H20 (Water) -+ Hel (Hydrochloric Acid) + HOCI

(Hypochlorous Acid)

The hypochlorous acid undergoes the following reaction. resulting in the

fannalion of TIlMs and other halogenated naps (Singer. (994).

HOCI (Hypochlorous Acid) + Br- (Bromide Ion)

NOM (Natural Organic Matter) _ THMs and Other Halogenated DOPs

When the bromide ions (an are not presenl, the fonnation of chlorinated by·

products only takes place. When the bromide is present, the free chlorine (hypochlorous

acid) oxidises the bromide to hypobromous acid (HOar). This. together with the

residual hypochlorous acid, reacts with the natural organic Maner (NOM) resulting in

the fonnalion of mixed chloro--bromo substitulion products (Singer, 1994).

The ralC and degree of THMs formation is directed by the chlorine dose and the

humic acid concentration, pH, temperature and bromide ion concentration (Stevens et
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al.. 1976; Amy et al.. 1987). Factors innuencing the halogenated naps fannation

include pH. contact time. temperature and season. nalUre and concentration of NOM.

chlorine dose and residual. bromide concentration (Singer. 1994). Presence of bromides

facilitates brominated TIIMs fannation and chlorofann concentrations decrease

proponionally (Aizawa et al.. 1989). Trihalomethanes production also depends on the

point of chlorination (Health Canada. 1993).

Table:U Four TUMs Compounds aDd Their Cluinderistics (NAS. 1978)

Parameter Chloroform Bromoform Bromo Dibromo

dichloro c:hloromethane

methane

Molecular Weight 119.38 252.7 163.83 208.29

Melting Point ·63SC 8.3°C ·57.1cC .22°C

Boiling Point 61."C 149SC 9O.0°C 119· 120°C

Liquid Density 1.483g1ml 1.980glml (Density) 2.451
(20DC) (20"C)

Vapour Pressure 21 (20°C) 0.7 (25°C) 6.7 (20°C) 2.0 (lO.S°C)
(kPaat('C »)
Vapour Specific 4.36 gil (air
Gravity =1.0) (E)

Water Solubility 8000 (20'q 3190 (30°C)

(mgIL .. ("e»

Octano1! Water 1.97 2.30 1.88 2.09
Panition Coefficient
(log Po.)
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2.1.4 THMs Toxicology Information (NAS. 1978)

A brief description of the toxicological properties of the four compounds of THMs

is presented in this section.

Chloroform: When chloroform is inhaled. it is considered many times more potent

than carbon tetrachloride as a depressant of the central nervous syslem. whereas when it

is ingested. it is considered less toxic than carbon tetrachloride (NAS. 1978).

T.ble Z.U Some Toxic Doses or Chloroform in Animals

Rat Oral LDso 800 mglkg

Rat Inhalation LCl...o 8.000 ppm/4H

Mouse Oral LDl...o 2.400 mg/kg

Mouse Oral IDl...o 18 gm/kglI200

Mouse Inhalation LCso 28 ppm

Mouse Subcutaneous LDjo 704 mg/kg

Dog Oral LDl...o 1,000 mglkg

Dog Inhalation lCjo 100 ppm

Dog Intravenous LDl...o 75 mglkg

Rabbit Inhalation lCjo 59 ppm

Rabbit Subcutaneous LDl...o 800 mglkg

Guinea pig Inhalation LCl...o 20,000 ppml2H

Source. NAS. 1978 (The acronyms used Ln Ihe above table a~ ddincd In Ihf:
List of Acronyms at the beginning)

Chloroform quickly spreads to all the organs of the body after its absorption. When

chloroform vapour having concentrations of about 1000 ppm an: inhaled for few

minules, it causes moderate toxic effects. However higher concentrations can cause

more toxic effects rapidly and exposure to 15,000 ppm for an extended duration poses

thrc:at 10 life. Several cases of acute poisoning have been reported as a result of the
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accidental overdose of chlorofonn during the anaesthesia. Inhalation of chloroform is

the major cause of most poisonings. Chloroform poisonings also yield the significant

pathological outcomes. The toxic doses of chloroform in animals are listed in Table

2.1.2 (U. S. DHEW, 1975). Chloroform has been classified in Group II-probably

carcinogenic to the humans (inadequate evidence in the humans but sufficient data in the

animals) (Heallh Canada. 1993). These health groups are the carcinogenic classification

of chemicals. These classifications are developed by the U. S. EPA and Health Canada.

Bromoform: Bromoform is considered to be a highly tOlde material. It is more

toxic than methylene bromide but it is less tOllic than carbon tetrabromide. Iodoform and

chloroform seem to be more tOltic than bromoform. The LD30 in animals due 10 Ihe

ell.posure (0 bromofoEm are listed in Table 2.1.3. Bromoform has been classified in

Group IlIB· possibly carcinogenic to the humans on (he basis of limited evidence in

animals (one species: some evidence in one sell. and clear evidence in other sell.) and

inadequate data in the humans (Health Canada. 1993).

T.ble 2.1.3 Some Toxic Dosa of Bromofonn in Aninuals

Bromodichloromethane: It is the only other THM considered here that has been

classified in Group II· probably carcinogenic to the humans (sufficient evidence in the

animals: inadequate data in the humans) (Heahh Canada. 1993).
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polar nature. They also have the variable adsorbabilily. which depends on the source and

type of pre-treatment provided. The TIlMs precursor measurements are expressed in

tenns of the total organic carbon (TOC). The concentrations of TIlMs precursors may

range from I to 10 mgfL approximately. Higher values may be obtained in case of the

swampy walers. Humic substances mosily consist of the TOC. Humic substances cannot

be measured directly using the analytical techniques due to their heterogeneous and ill

defined character (McPhee, (992). Humic substances are therefore characterised in

tenns of non-specific parameters on the basis of their organic carbon cooten! (i.e. DOC).

their degree of absorption of ultra violet (UV) light (i.e. UV absorbance 31254 nm [UV

254]). or their potential to ronn TIHMs (i,e. Total trihalomethanes fannalian potential

ITIHMFPJ).

By measuring the total trihalomethanes formation lXltential (TIHMFP). we can

measure the THMs precursors indirectly. But standardisation of the experimental

methods to measure 1THMFP is yet to be done. Different pH, temperature, or formation

period may be used to measure ITHMFP.

Parameters for measuring the ntMs precursors (MacPhee. (992) are total organic

carbon (fOC). UV absorbance, and total trihalomethanes formation potential. These are

briefly described as follows:

(a) Total organic carbon is comprised of the dissolved organic carbon (OOC)

and particulate organic carbon (POC). In Allantic Canada, Ihe POe concentration is

negligible for many nalural waters and the TOC can be considered equal 10 the DOC.

Dissolved organic carbon comprises all of the organically bound carbon present in the



water. Dissolved organic carbon present in most natural waten. consists of nearly 50

percent of the aquatic humic substances.

TOC = DOC + roc

(b) The humic fraction of the NOM is considered as aromatic compounds due

to their structural similarity with benzene (CJ-k,). The compounds belonging to Ihis

group have the unique propeny of absorbing light in the ultraviolet (UV) wavelength

region. Ultra violet (UV) absorbance method is therefore used to measure the humic

substances in raw waters. However. there are some organic compounds in raw waters

that may not absorb the UV light. Ultra violet absorbing constituents in a sample absorb

the UV light in proportion to their concentration (Macphee. 1992).

(c) Macphee (1992) has defined TIHMFP. as "the concentration of THMs

fonned in the water buffered at pH 7.0. containing an excess of the free chlorine with a

chlorine residual of 1-5 mgIL after being for 168 hrs at 25°C:'

2.2.2 Disinredion By.Produds Control

Studies have reponed that the DBPs fonnation depends on factors such as the

precursor concentration. chlorine dose, chlorination pH. temperature. contact time and

bromide ion concentration (Health Canada. 1995). The most important chemical variable

in chlorination DBPs fonnation is the pH.

Singer (994) has suggested the following strategies for controlling the formation

of halogenated disinfection by-products (DBPs).

Source control

~ursorremoval
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Enhanced coagulation

Granular activated carbon (GAC) adsorption

Membrane filtration

Alternative oxidants and disinfectants

Combined chlorine (monochloramine)

Ozone

Chlorine dioxide

Advanced Oxidation Processes (AOPs)

UVlight

Air stripping

Precursor removal is one of the imponant measures for controlling the DBPs

formation (Oxenford. 1996). Natural organic malter. more commonly known as the total

organic carbon (TOC) or dissolved organic carbon (DOC), is believed to be the major

precursor 10 the OBPs formation. Precursor removal actions can be classified into three

different groups: control at the source, physical/chemical removal. and the

oxidationltransfonnalion. Control of the source involves managing the inputs into the

watershed. Coagulation. adsorption, and membrane separation are the steps involved in

the physical/chemical removal. In oxidation/transformation method. processes that

change the fonn of NOM is employed.

(a) Control at the Source: There are certain parameters that can be used in a water

supply management program to reduce the precursors (Cooke and Carlson. 1989).

(b) Physical/ Chemical Removal: For removal of the natural organic maner (NOM).

three methods have been suggested: membranes. enhanced coagulation. and adsorption.



Using the membranes (Ox:enford. 1996). a high percentage removal is possible (up to

95%). Enhanced coagulation is a much-preferred strategy for the water supplies already

using conventional coagulation. (AWWA. 1994a). Adsorption of the NOM can be

achieved using the granulated activated carbon (GAC), powdered activated carbon

(PAC), or other adsorbing materials (Benjamin et aI., 1993).

(c) Oxidation I Transformation: Oxidation can remove the NOM by direct oxidation

to carbon dioxide, improving coagulation, or by increasing the biodegradability of the

NOM. Direct ox:idation of the NOM using most ox:idants is relatively minor, on the order

of 10 to 20% (Oxenford, 1996). Overall NOM removal can be enhanced by the ox:idants.

by increasing the removals attained by coagulation.

2,2.3 Removal of Disinfection By-Products

Even after their formation. disinfection by.products (OOPs) removal is possible

by subsequent treatment processes. United States Environmental Protection Agency

(U. S. EPA. 1981) has proposed air stripping and GAC as techniques for THMs

removal. With the discovery of haloacetic acids (HAAs), the air stripping technique has

become less attractive, and GAC has low capacities for the TIlMs, especially

chloroform (Ox:enford. 1996). Study by Hoehn (1994) and Knocke and latTOu (1993)

examined the removal of chlorite, linked with chlorine dioxide. Research has shown that

the use of ferrous iron is the most effective technique for chlorite reduction. the majority

of ozonation OOPs are biodegradable: however, bromate is not (Ox:enford, 1996). Study

by Amy and Siddiqui (I994b) has examined the bromate removal. Research by

Jacangelo et aI., (1995) has reponed that the combined ultrafiltration (UF) .powdered



activated c3Jbon (PAC) treatment can be effeclive for the OBPs precursor removal.

depending on the level of removal desired. They also observed. MPAC addition did not

impair the permeability of the UF membrane and., in one case. appeared to retard

membrane fouling. OBPs precurwr removals increased with increasing PAC dosages:'

Allhough removal methods after their formation ate available. priority should be to

minimise the (ormadon of the OBPs in the first place through the precursor removal.

manipulation of Ihe WOller qualilY parameters. and minimising Ihe use of oxidants while

still achieving adequate disinfeclion (Oxenford. 1996).

2.3 THMs Control

The best available technologies for control ofTHMs (U. S. EPA. 1981) are:

Use altemative oxidants and disinfeclants

Remove the precurwrs by coagulalion and settling

Other removal stralegies for the 1lIMs precurwrs include: but are nOl limited to.

the granulated activated carbon (GAe, adsorption and membrane lechnologies such as

nanofihnnion (NFl (McPhee. 1992).

2.4 Environmental Risk Assessment

With tremendous development in the field of environmenlal engineering. risk

assessment has fast emerged as an inlegral part of any environmental managemenl

planning. Engineering projects. hazardous waste sites and various industrial activities

may pul the public 10 considerable risk because of the adverse health and environmenial
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consequences. Environmental risk assessment has facilitated the scientists and engjneen

to conceptualise the evaluation of the potential health and environmental hazards.

The various stages of a risk assessment are shown in Figure 2.4.1. The first stage

of risk assessment is hazard identification. Hazard identification is defined as a

qualitative evaluation of whether the human exposure to an agent has the capability to

cause adverse health effects. The second stage of risk assessment process is identifying

the actual or potential roules of exposure and type of exposure. The exposure assessment

process can be described as an analysis of contaminant release to the environment The

dose-response assessment consists of ascertaining the link between the dose of a chemical

and the incidence of the adverse effect caused by the chemical.

The risk characterisation process involves the evaluation of the incidence and the

euent of damage [0 human heallh and the environment that may be caused by the

contaminant exposure. The process systematically characterises the carcinogenic risk.

non-carcinogenic risk. environmental risk. and risks to the public welfart:. There an:

various ways to provide: the quantitative estimates of carcinogenic risk. First. by

estimating the unit cancer risk. Assuming low-dose linearity. this estimate expresses the

excess lifetime risk in tenns of continuous exposure over an average lifetime

cOfTesponding to a particular carcinogen concentration expressed in units of mg/kglday

by ingestion or ",glm) in air.

Second. the estimates can be made of the dose corresponding to a given level of

risk. Third. the risk can be stated in terns of excess individual lifetime risk. Fourth. the

risk can be com:laced to the excess incidence of cancer per annum in the population

exposed (Santos. 1987).
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Risk characterisation. as described by both the National Academy of Sciences and

the U. S. EPA is the estimation of human heahh risk due to the injurious (Le.. toxic or

carcinogenic) compounds or organisms (Naugle and Pierson, 1991). According 10 this

approach. the four components of risk assessment methodology i.e. hazard identification.

exposure assessment. dose-response. and risk characterisation an: further divided into len

elements: source factors. contaminant concentration, exposure durationlscuing. exposure,

dosimetry factors. dose. response factor, lifetime individual risk. exposed population. and

risk to exposed population. Each element is based on a term in a predictive risk equation.

Parameters such as exposure. dose, lifetime individual risk. and risk to exposed

populations can be computed independently within the equation itself.

Basic risk may be defined. in the light of the present study as. "the probability that

an individual will contract cancer at some time in hislher lifetime based on a daily

ingestion of two HIres of drinking water or a daily showering of ten minutes. fifteen

minutes. or twenty minutes respe1:tively. The risk referred to in this thesis is the risk of

getting the disease and not the risk of dying from the disease.
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Reviewing various studies, Naugle and Pierson (1991) have suggested the

fennulation of a simple predictive risk equation, which consists of most key elements.

The four general equations constituting the predictive risk equation are shown in Figure

2.4.2. Various elements explained in Figure 2.4.2 are as follows:

Column B (Source Factors) is the starting point for the predictive risk equation.

Column C (Contaminant Concentration) accounts for the numerical data of the

exposure concenttations for each contaminant under consideration.

Column 0 (Exposure Duration and Setting) of the framework is the interface

between the specification of each environmental selling subject 10 exposure and the

dctcnnination of the time spent in that particular environment.

Column E (Exposure) is established as the product of the concentration of the

contaminant (an individual is exposed to in a specific setting), and Ihe lime spent by that

individual in that microenvironment.

Column G (Dose) of the framework is expressed as the product of exposure

estimates and the various factors. The dosimetry factors are the contact rale. absorplion

rate, average body weight, average lifetime etc. [)()se is Slated as the contaminant mass

per kilogram of Ihe body weight per weight day (mglkg-<l.).

Column H of the framework (Response Factor) gives the measure of the response

of an individual exposed to a cenain dose of a substance. The dose-response relationship

for carcinogens is described as a potency factor which is the 9S percent upper

confidence limit of the human excess lifetime exposure to the carcinogens expressed in

(mgfkg-dayr l (Naugle and Pierson. 1991). Human Health Assessment Group (IDlAG)

of U. S. EPA has stated lhe potency factors for many carcinogens. The idea of a
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reference dose (RID) has been preferred to the potency factors by the U. S. EPA in

analysing the noncarcinogenic health effects CU. S. EPA. 1988).

The RID is defined as an estimate of dose. with uncertainty having an order of the

magnitude. of a daily exposure 10 the human population. including the ~n5ilivc

subgroups. thaI is likely to be without the appreciable risk of hannful effects during a

lifetime (U. S. EPA, 1987). The RID is cXJmssed in the form of Equation 2.1 (Naugle

and Pierson, 1991):

RID = NOAEL I (UF x MF)

where

(2.1)

NOAEL is the no observed adverse effect level. using either the human or animal d31a

UF ;s the uncertainty facloR that reflect the uncertainty in various types of dau used to

estimate the RIDs

MF is the modifying factors. which reflect the qualitative professional judgements

regarding the scicnlific uncertainties of the entire database of the chemical.

Carcinogenic risks are expressed as the product of a lifetime aver.tge daily dose

(Column G) which is in units of milligrams per kJlogram of the body weight per day. and

a potency faclor (Column Hl. which is in units of the lifetime risk per unit of the

eAposu~. (mglkg-dayr l
.
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Column I (lifetime Individual Risk) of the framework is defined as the

magnitude of the lifetime excess risks of cancer for an individual caused by a given

lifetime exposure. It can be expressed as

Lifetime Individual Risk = Dose x Response Factor (Potency or Slope Factor) (2.2)

Column J (Exposed Population) in the framework is the affected subpopulations

considered in a risk analysis exercise.

Column K (Estimated Cancer Cases in a Community) of the framework is

defined as the "expected or observed" number of cases in the population under

consideration. It can be expressed as

Estimaled Cancer Cases in a Community = Lifetime Individual Risk x ~posed

Popul3tion (1.3)

2.S Heallh Risks or Chlorinated Disinredion By.Products in Drinking Water

Many epidemiological studies conducted recently (Health Canada, 1995) have

indicated that the people consuming drinking water with high levels of chlorination by

products had an increase in the risk of bladder cancer. Similar studies in chlorination

by-prodoclS have found a possible increase in the risks of colon and rectal cancers.

adv~ reproductive and developmental effects like the increased spontaneous abonion

rates and foetal anomalies (Mills et al.. 1998). Chlorination by-products are formed

when water is subjected to chlorination during treatment to check the occurrence of

microbial disease. Chlorination is considered to be the most effective disinfectant

method as of now. So. while contemplating to adopt the mitigation measures for human

health risks from the. by-products. it should be kept in mind that those initiatives should
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nOI compromise the microbial disinfection. The acceptable level of the imponant

disinfection by-product. the trihalomethanes (THMs) is tOO IJgIL in Canada.

Disinfectants like the chloramine and ozone also ronn the by·produ.:ts. However. Ihe

detailed toxicological infonnation about these compounds is not available at this stage.

Detailed toxicological assessment of chlorination by-products to date has been

limited. This is due to the fact Ihat many by-products are involved and different modes

of action seemingly result in the carcinogenesis (Mills et al.. 1998). Most animal

slUdies undenaken so far have emphasised the by-products having the greatest human

cll,posure or toxic effects. Table 2.5.1 lisls Ihe animal studies on exposure 10 the

chlorination by-products. As a matter of fact. the type of tumour mostly observed was

liver cancer. This was a result of 1lIMs and haloacetates exposure to mice and rats.

Humans never seemed to have been induced with liver cancer as a result of exposure to

the chlorinated by-products (Mills et 011.. 1998). Less significant 1lIMs like the

bromodichloro-methane cause colon cancer in mice. These observations are significant

in the light of the association of colon cancer with exposure 10 high levels of THMs in

some epidemiological studies. Despite the fact thaI the data from the animal Sludies

have established that the exposure 10 by-products at higher concentration levels cause

cancer in the laboratory animals. some issues slill need 10 be addressed. There is no

indication by any toxicological study that a single chlorinated by-product study seemed

to be carcinogenic at the human levels of exposure. Besides, evidence for

carcinogenesis for toxicological study is different from that of the epidemiological

studies. In animals, the association between by-product exposure and liver cancer could

be commonly found. whereas in humans, the association was with bladder cancer.



lOese variations in infonnalion reilerate !he need for re-cstimating the present cancer

risk delennined from animal studies. It has been established that summation of

CbkJriulioaBy·PToductI ....., ---Alltbor("tt1r) .4oni._1
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{19841
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Source: Mills c:t al.. 1998

lhe toxicological hazard values from individual by-products do not appropriately reflecl

the risks from chlorinated drinking water. Evidence of adverse health effects could not

be strongly established from the initiaJ toxicologicaJ studies of mixtures of the by-
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products. Extrapolation of lhis 10 humans in pan is not feasible because the by-product

mixtures presently available in ueated water exhibit diversity (Mills et aI.• 1998). A

number of epidemiological studies have been conducted to investigate the possible

association between cancer and water chlorination by-products. The most common sites

of cancer that are found 10 have association with exposure to chlorinated water are

bladder, colon and rectum (Mills et aI., 1998).

Table 2.5.2 presems a comprehensive infonnation about ninc epidemiological

studies ascenaining the risk of colon cancer as a rcsuh of chlorinated WOller by-products

exposure. The table repons various relative risks. Relative risks are interpreted as

"statistically significant" if their associated 95% confidence intervals (en do not

include 1.0 and "nOI statistically significant" if they do so. A result greater than 1.0 is

interpreted as a posilive risk; less Ihan 1.0. as a negative risk. For simplicily. a single

relative risk to summarise a rich and complex body of data is presented (Mitis et aI.,

1998). Two out of seven earlier sludies indicated considerably positive result. Two

most recenl studies (Marrett and King, 1995; and Hildesheim et al., 1998), bolh of

which involved case.control examinalions of newly diagnosed disease, showed

inconsistent findings. The siudy conducted by Marrett and King (1995) considered over

SOOO people in Ontario. The result found approximately 950 having bladder, colon or

rectal cancer. The study had age-and sex-malch controls from the general population. A

survey of water treatmenl facility history and estimation of l1iMs were used to

determine l1iMs levels back to 1950 in regional water supplies. Individuals being

exposed 10 l1iMs, greater than or equal to 50 ""gIL for a period of more than 3S years,

had a likelihood of l.S times more than of the controls identified from the general



population. to develop colon cancer. A dose-response relationship was established by

the data that was valid after taking into consideration potential confounding factors like

nutrient. caloric, and fibre intake. The study by Hildesheim and group of researchers

(1998) in Iowa identified 685 colon cancer victims. 2400 individuals comprised the

control group who were matched for age. sex and had induced M one of five other Iypes

Table z..5.2 avenif:w or EpidnnioIociul Studia Rda&ed 10 CoIoa c.lKer aDd

ChlorilUltiOlli By.Products Exposure
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of cancer." Chlorinated surface water exposure and THMs exposure were evaluated for

full lifetime of all the subjects and effects of confounding variables were adjusted for.

Escalated risk of colon cancer was nOI indicated by the Hildesheim et al. study (1998).

"While Ihe methods to estimate TIlMs eltposure were somewhat more precise in the

Marrett and King study (1995). it is unlikely that this would explain the absence of an

association in the Hildesheim study (1998). These contradictory findings are not

currently understood. They may be due to chance. to water quality differences between

Ontario and Iowa or to other factors. In conclusion. the evidence for an increased risk

of colon cancer from exposure to chlorination by-products is inconclusive:' Cantor

(1998) suggested.

Table 2.5.3 summarises eight studies conducted to examine the possible

association between rectal cancer 3lld exposure to chlorinated by-products. Two of the

six earliest studies indicated a statistically significant increase in risk of cancer

associated with exposure to chlorinated by-products. "Once again. the twO most recent

studies had inconsistent results: the Marrett and King study showed no association.

whereas the Hildesheim study showed a statistically significant positive association and

a positive duration-response relationship. In summary, the evidence for an association

between rectal cancer and chlorinated by-products is also inconclusive. However. in

light of the positive finding in the meta-analysis. the evidence is somewhat stronger for

rectal cancer that colon cancer," comments Cantor (1998).

The evidence of an association between exposure to chlorination by-products and

bladder cancer is more consistent than it is for rectal and colon cancers (Mills et aI.,

1998). Table 2.5.4 presents an overview of II studies conducted to address the
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association between bladder cancer and exposure to lliMs. Three of the seven Sludies

published prior [0 1990 were statistically significant (Mills et aI., 1998). The study by

King ;md Marren (J996) suggested that uposure to TIlMs conctntration of

approx.imately 50 ~gfL or greater for a time period of 35 years Of mort. yielded a

relative risk of 1.61.

T.ble 15.3 Onniew 01 Epidf:mi~1 Studies Ret-1M to Ret... Caaet:f and

CbkNiaalioD By.Produds Exposuft
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Sourcc: Mills CI al.. 1998

When the exposure period ell.tended to more than 20 years. ell.Cess risk was

reponed. In addition. the researchers observed increases of risk with time:.
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U. S. EPA has summarised the possible health effects of various contaminants

that may be present in drinking water. The document covers an array of organic.

inorganic. radionuclides contaminants and contains information on their sources and

maximum contaminant levels (MQL). An overview of this document is presented in

Appendi:\ 2.

Trihalomethanes is an imponant chlorinated disinfection by-product found in

drinking water. Direct association could not be established between THMs

concenlrations in drinking water and cancers at various sites. The only exception was a

notable increase in pancreatic cancer in while males (Carlo el al., 1980). rectum cancer

Table 2.5.4 Overview of EJMdemioiogical Siudies ReI.tflIlo Bladdtr CalKer and

Chlorination By.Produds Exposure
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in mal~s only (Tuthill and Moo~. 1980). and stomach cancer in both scx.~s (TuthillOlnd

Moo~. 1980). Tuthill and Moore (1980) w~re abl~ to identify th~ association betw~~n

TIlMs conc~ntrationsand stomach and rectal cancer. although it was not apparent when

the population migration patterns were taken into consideration.

To summarise. it may be sOlid. in many epidemioiogicOl1 studies. ex.cesses of

cancer 011 some siles have been correlated with the ex.lent of chlorination of. or levels of

THMs in drinking water, however. owing to the dirticulty in controlling for the

pot~nti:ll confounding factors. such as the population migration. and the 13Ck of

consistency of reported results. it is difficull to draw meaningful conclusions about the

casualty. Available datOl 3rC at least consistent with the hypothesis that the ingestion of

chlorinated drinking waten;. if not THMs specifically. may be causally related to the

cancers of the bladder and colon (Health Canada. 1993). The comparison of the actual

risk and other risk. people are ex.posed 10, is described in the Conclusion (Chapler 7).



Chapter 3

Research Methodology

3.1 E"puilMntaJ Methodoktgy

Laboralory experiments were an integral pan of this research. The main

objective of the laboratory work was to analyse the drinking WOller samples collected

from various communities of this proYince. The drinking water samples were analysed

to determine the concentration levels of trihaJomethanes. The concentration levels of all

the four components of trihalomethanes namely chloroform. bromoform. chloro

dibromomethane. dichloro-bromomethane wert determined.

Three representative sampling sites within the province of Newfoundland. Canada

were chosen for the sample collection. These communities are St. John's. Clarenville.

and Shoal Harbour (Figure 3.1). Individual communities with the actual sampling

locations are shown in Figures 3.2. 3.3. and 3.4 respectively. Clarenville and Shoal

Harbour were selected for their known high TIIMs levels and St. John' s was selected

for comparison purposes. The water samples were collected from drinking water tap in

households. commercial establishments. and university.

The sample collection period was divided into two stages. The first stage of the

sample collection took place during the month of July 1998. which is representalive of

the summer months. The second stage of the sample collection was undenaken during

the month of October-November. 1998, which is representative of the winter months. In

both the stages, the samples were collected from all the three communities. The

sampling program schedule is listed in Table 3.1
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Communities Numbtr of Samples

s...... Winter

(July 1998) (Oct.Nov 1998)

SL John's 5 5

ClarmviUe 10 10

Shoal Harbour 10 10

The plan was 10 have similar number of samples from all the three sites. However.

due to limited resources, a mall.imum of fifty samples were analysed. and since Ihe

TrIMs concentration in 51. John's was much less than in other communilies. less

number of samples were collected from St. John '5.

Samples were collecled in decontaminated glass vials. First. the drinking WOlter

tOll' was allowed 10 run for 5..6 minutes. This was done in order 10 remove Ihe

accumulated melals in the pipe. if any. Then the vial was held right under Ihe flowing

tap to collect water. The vial was filled up with waler fulkst 10 its brim. No headspace

was kept in the viaL After the vial was filled up, it was kept inside a portable ice cooler.

The colleclion exercise was repealed. Afler the completion of the sampling program.

the containers were taken to Environmental Quality laboratory (EQL) in

Newfoundland. Between the period of time of sample collection and transponation of

samples to EQL, the sample vials were preserved in refrigerator set at a constant

temperature of 4° C

After the samples were delivered 10 the EQI... they were again preserved in

coolers at a constant lemperature of 4°C. All the collected samples were: analysed in



the laboratory (EQL) within fourteen days of sample collection as per the usual

practice.

3.2 Experimental P'nK:edures

The experimental procedure followed was in accordance with the gUidelines

prepared by the Environmental Quality Laboratory (EQL) titled '1"rihalomethanes in

Water"; Method Number M230.01. (EQL. 1998). The systematic procedure

compiled in the document is presenled in the following section.

The method for trihalomethanes concentration detennination in water in the

current study employed solid phase micro-extraction I capillary column gas

chromatography I mass spectrometer detector (SPMFJGClMS). The method detection

limit was I ""gIL for trihalomethanes. The operating range was 1- 500 ""giL Some of

the samples had contaminant concentrations more than 500 }Jog/l. These concentrations

were measured by using dilution technique.

The water sample was first extracted into the SPME fibre. Subsequently. the

desorbed material obtained from the fibre was then analysed with the help of GCIMS.

Samples were collected in decontaminated glass vials fined with teflon lined covers.

For the analysis, 2 mL of sample was used. Samples were also analysed within 14 days

of collection. Standard laboratory safety measures were practised to minimise exposure

to the chemicals, reagents. This was important, as sufficient toxi ~ity information was

unavailable. Material safety data sheet (MSDS) of all chemicals necessary for these

assignments were readily made available for reference.



Equipment used were Hamilton gas tighl syringes. 100 flm polydimelhylsiloxant

solid phase microexlnCtion fibre, Varian 8200 AUloSampler equipped with SPME

accessory, Varian 3400 Gas Chromalography equipped with a Saturn n Mass

Spectrorncter. Dell l66 Gxi Computer and printer installed with Varian GClMS

software.

The list of reagents used included fa) Methanol- pesticide grade. (b) 19 Mohm

deionized water. (c) Supelco EPA 524 Internal Standard Mix. Catalog No.: 4·8948.

2000 llgt'mL of nurobenzene and 1,2-dichlorobenzene·t:L in methanol. (d) Supelco

Trihalomethanes Calibration Mix. Catalog No.: 4-8140. 200 llg/mL each of

bromodichloromethane. dibromochlorornclhane, chlorofonn. bromofonn. and (e)

Sodium sulphale - TRACEPUR, anhydrous. oven dried at 4OO"C for 4 hours.

For stomdards preparation, standard operating procedure (SOP 04.1) was followed.

The imemal standard was prepared through the following stages. (a) l.0 mL of Supelco

EPA 524 Inltrnal Standard Mix spiking solution was pipened into a precleanW SO mL

volumetric flask. with lhc help of Hamilton 1001 1000~ gas tight syringe. It was made

to the mark. with methanol. (b) This solution was diluted with ImL in 10mL for

working internal standard solution. The solution thus formed was the spiking solution

having the following composition, 4.0 llg/mL florobenzene, and 4.0 j.lg/mL 1.2

dichlorobenzene-d.. The solution was stored at 4°C. This solution was replaced at the

end of each month.

The standard solutions were prepared through the following stages. fa) 1.0 mL of

the 200 j.l.g/mL Supelco Trihalomethanes Calibration Mix was pippeted into a

precleaned 5 mL volumetric flask with the help of Hamilton 1001 1000 ~ gas tight



syringe. It was made to the mark. with methanol. (b) The solution thus formed was the

standard solution having the following composition. 40.0 J.LglmL each of

bromodichloromethane. dibromochlorometh.ane. chloroform. and bromoform. (c) 1.0

mL of the 40.0 J.Lg/mL standard solution was pippeted into a precleaned 10mL

volumetric flask using the Hamilton 1001 10CI0}.l1. gas tight syringe. II was then made

up to the mark with methanol. The solution thus formed was the standard solution with

the following composition. 4.0 IJglmL each of bromodichloromethane.

dibromochloromethane. chloroform. and bromoform. New standards were checked

against standard reference materials. The standard solutions were stored at 4~C. The

standards were replaced after every six. months.

For preparing the sample the following steps were undertaken. (a) Several small

s:l.mples of sodium sulphate were weighed out. Each of which weighed approximately

about 0.28 g of sodium sulphate. Each portion was to be added to each sample vial of

water. (b) 1.2 mL of water sample was put into a vial with the help of disposable glass

pipette. This volume measurement was done by comparing against otller vials that

already had ex.actly 1.20 mL of water. These volume measurements were placed in the

vials using Hamilton 1001 1000}.l1. gas tight syringe. 10}.l1. of internal standard was

pipetted below the water level with the Hamilton 1710 100}.l1. gas tight syringe. Then

the previously weighed portion of 0.28 g (approximately) sodium sulphate was added to

this solution. The vial was then tightly capped. (b) In the case of standard solutions. 1.2

mL of water was put in a vial. Then the appropriate volume of 40.0 jJglmL or 4.0

IJglmL standard solution was pipcncd below the water level with Hamilton 70lN 1(\ll.

gas tight syringe. Following that. 10 J,L1.. of internal standard was pipettcd below the



water level with Hamilton 1710 100 ~ gas tight syringe. Thereafter, approximately

0.28g of sodium sulphate was added to the solution. The vial was capped tightly, The

method did not require any sample clean up.

The instrument was tuned according to the instnlment instruction manual. The

system was calibrated before analysis, Then the instnlment was set up accordingly. The

software Saturn was used for the data acquisition. First the Analysis List was created. A

unique data file name was specified and samples information. if any was entered for

each entry in the Analysis List. Each entry was highlighted on individual basis in order

to edit sample infonnation. The GC and MS Methods appropriate for this study was sel

at the initial slage. The entries were then checked. After the completion of the Analysis

List. the validity of enlry list was checked. The next operation was data acquisition. In

order to make the instrument automatically ready for data acquisition. the Analysis

Program was used. The acquisition of data files of the selected entry in ascending order

occurred when the acquisition started. At this point, the Autosampler run was initiated.

The method of data retrieval was carried out by studying the four different

chromalOgrams obtained after the data acquisition process was started. Chromatogram

number one gave the peak of chloroform and bromodichloromethane. Chromalogram

number two gave the peak of chlorodibromomethane. Chromatogram number three

gave the peak of bromoform. Chromatogram number four gave the peak of internal

standard (dichlorobenzene). After the four chromatograms appeared. the plots were

normalised. The respeclive peak areas were retorded. In the next step, with the help of

spreadsheet. calibration curves were ploned for each trihalomethanes. Consequently, by
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using mathematical relationship and the peak area values. the respective concentrations

of the four THMs compounds were estimated.

For ensuring quality assurance/quality control. the following steps were

implemented. (a) A procedural blank was perfonned dally by using deionized water.

Results were rejected if the blanks were greater than the detection limit. (b) A standard

reference material was analysed (in duplicate) with each run. ERA THM Reference

3221 was used. Reading from the calibration curve was used 10 determine the

concentration of reference material. As a quality check. results were not considered if

the concentrations did not fall within Performance Acceptance Limits. (e) A duplicate

analysis was performed at least once in every ten samples. The analysis was repealed if

two numbers varied by greater than twenty percen!.

3.3 Experimental Data

In this seclion the data obtained from laboratory analysis are presented. The

sample collection period was divided into two stages.

Sampling in Summer

The concentration levels of llIMs compounds in drinking water collected from

taps in the three communities of Newfoundland are given below. In the following

tabulated data. the second sct of values in each row indicates the concentration level of

the compounds in the samples analysed after twt!nty· four hours of the first analysis.

Moreover, the sccond set of samples was kept in uncappt!d vials inside the laboratory

cooler to detennine the effects of volatile nature of TIIMs on water storage. For the

purpose of risk. analysis. the first set of data is considered only because studying
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variation in THMs concentration levels in various scenarios was not the objective of

lhis research. The total trihalomethanes (ITHMsJ concentration was detennined by

summing the concentration level of chloroform. bromofonn. chloro-dibromomethane.

and dichloro-hromomcthane. Concentration levels less than I ~gfl were ignored in the

estimation because of the precision error of the instrument and this was a common

practice adopted by the laboratory. Such values are shown in the tables as < I Ilg/L. A

typical sample of laboratory result data sheet is presented in Appendix 1.

The concentration levels of THMs compounds in drinking waler collected from

laps in St. John's. Newfoundland. are shown in Table 3.2.

Table 3.1 Concentration uvels oITHMs in SL John's. Newrouncll.ad (Summer)

Bromofonn Chiaro- Dichloro- Chloroform Total

Site" (~g/L) Dibromo Bromo (~g/L)
THMs

Methane Methane (~g/L)

(~g/L) (~g/LI

StJohn'sll1 <l < 1 < 1 42 42

SLJohn's 112 <\ < 1 < 1 < 1 0

SLJohn's 113 < I < 1 < 1 66 66

St. John's 114 < I < 1 < 1 40 40

SI. John's II 5 < 1 < 1 8 73 81

The concentration levels of THMs compounds in drinking water collected from

taps in Clarenville. Newfoundland are shown in Table 3.3.
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Table 3.3 Contenlntioa Levels orTHMs in Clarenvilk, NewfouDdland (Summer)

Bromoform Chloro Dkhloro Chloroform Total

Sitei (~gIL) Dibromo B....mo (~gIL)
THMs

Methane Methane (~gIL)

(~gIL) (~gIL)

Clarent 1 < 1 < I <l < 1 6 5 375 . 279 381

Claren,2 < l < 1 < 1 <l 5 .< 1 473 , 240 478

Clann,3 <l < 1 < 1 <l 6 6 480 , 325 486

Claren'4 < 1 < 1 <1 < 1 6 5 508 259 514

Claren# 5 < 1 < 1 <1 <l 6 5 445 . 323 451

Claren# 6 < 1 <1 6 456 462

Claren# 7 < 1 <l <1 <1 7 5 512 . 290 519

Claren' 8 <I <, < 1 <l 5 . < I 476 239 481

Claren' 9 < I < 1 <1 < 1 5. 5 459 270 464

Claren# 10 < I < 1 <1 < 1 5 . < 1 497 , 229 502

The concentration levels of lHMs compounds in drinking water collected from

taps in Shoal Harbour. Newfoundland are shown in Table 3.4.

This practice of 24 hours uncapped sample was done only for some selected

samples to see the effect of volatility although it was not the objective of the study.

Therefore this practice was not consistently followed for other samples collected at

different times and seasons.
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Bromoform Chloro- Dkbloro- Chktroform To'"

Sitel ()1g/L) Dlbromo Bromo (I'I/L)
TUMs

Metbane M....... ()1g/L)

()1g/L) ()1g/L)

Shoalt 1 < I < I < I < I 7 · < I 225 . 112 232

ShoaU2 < I < I < I < I 9 5 330 • 139 339

Shoal *3 < I < I 6 255 261

Shoal *4 <I < I < I < I < I . < I 203 • 78.1 203

Shoal II 5 < I < I <I < I 6 5 287 III 293

Shoal 116 < I < I <I < I 6 · < I 264 100 270

Shoal II 7 < I < I < I <I 6 <I 267 . 70 273

Shoal II 8 < I < I < I < I 7 · < I 269 . 90 276

Shoal II 9 < I < I < I < I 6 5 234 190 240

ShoaJlIlO < I < I < I <I 5. 5 289 218 294

Sampling in Winter

The concentration levels of THMs compounds in drinking water collected from

taps in St. John's, Newfoundland is shown in Table 3.5.

The concentration levels of THMs compounds in drinking water collected from

taps in Clarenville. Newfoundland are shown in Table 3.6.
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Table 3.5 Coacentnltion uyels orTHMs in SL John's, NewfouDdland (Winter)

Bromoform Chiaro- Dic:hlonr Chloroform Total

SiteN (~g/L) Dibromo Bromo (~g/L)
THM<

Methane Methane (~g/L)

(~g/L) (~g/L)

St.John's If I <I <I <I 3 3

Stjohn's If 2 <I 2 10 53 65

St. John's 113 <I 2 8 38 48

St. lohn's## 4 <I 2 10 39 51

SL John's'S <I 2 15 60 77

Table 3.6 Concealr1lUon Lenls of THMs in Clanen'iIIe. Newfoundland (Winter)

Bromoform Chloro· Dichloro- Chloroform Total

Sile# (~g/L) Dibromo Bromo (~g/L)
THM<

Methane Methane (~g/L)

(~) (~)

Claren# 1 <1 <1 4 500 504

Claren'2 <I <I 4 382 386

Claren' 3 <I <I 4 428 432

Clann.4 <I <I 4 431 435

Clann#S <I <I 4 455 459

Claren#6 <I <I 4 557 561

Claren#6 <I <I 4 173 177

"Aerate"

ClarenN 6 <I <I <I 25 25

"Boil"

CIann06 <I <I I 174 175

"FUter"

Clare",' <I <I 2 291 293
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"Refrigerate"

ClarenN:7 <I <I 4 472 476

Clanni8 <I <I 4 510 514

Clannt9 <I <I 3 361 364

Clarent 10 <I <I 5 400 40S

The concentration levels of THMs compounds in drinking water collected from

taps in Shoal Harbour, Newfoundland are shown in Table 3.7.

Table 3.7 Concentration Levels olTHMs la SbMllbrbour. NewfoulldlaDd (Winter)

Bromoform Chloro- Dlehloro- Chlororonn Total

Site# ("gILl Dlbromo Bromo ,"gILl
THMs

Methane Methane ,"gILl

("gIL) ,"gIL)

ShoaUI <I <I 7 178 185

Shoal If 2 <I <I 7 176 183

ShoaU3 <I <I 7 173 180

Shoal' 4 <I <I 7 174 181

Shoal' 5 <I <I 7 ISS 162

Shoal. 5 <I <I <I IS IS

"Boll"

Shoal' 5 <I <I S 62 67

"Filter"

ShoaU5 <I <I 7 159 166

"Refrigerate"

ShoaU5 <I <I 7 69 76

"Aerate"

ShoaU6 <I <I 7 182 189
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Sh••U7 <I <I 8 175 183

Sh••U8 <I <I 8 235 243

Sh••U9 <I <I 8 197 205

Sh••U 10 <I <I 8 192 200

Ttblt 3.8 Summary Statistics otTUMs Conc:eotntiOll5 (J.L&IL) by Seasons and Lotatioos

Variable Clarenvlllc Shoal Harbour SLJohn's

Seasons Summer Winter Summer Winter Summer Winter

N to 10 10 10 5

Mean 473.8 453.6 268.1 191.10 45.8 48.8

Median 479.5 447.0 271.5 184.00 42.0 51.0

Tr.Mean 479.7 451.4 267.4 188.25 45.8 48.8

Standard 39.5 61.5 37.7 21.63 30.8 28.1
De\liation

SE Mean 12.5 19.4 11.9 6.84 13.8 12.6

Minimum 381.0 364.0 203.0 162.00 0.0 3.0

Maximum 519.0 561.0 339.0 243.00 81.0 77.0

QI 459.2 400.3 238.0 180.75 20.0 25.5

Q2 505.0 506.5 293.2 201.25 13.5 71.0
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The summary statistics of THMs concentrations by seasons and locations an:

shown in Table 3.8.

The bo:c.plots of the concentration levels are shown in Figure 3.5.
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Figure 3.5 Boxplots or THl\ots ConccntntioDs by Community .DeI Season

From the boll.plots. it is seen that the TIiMs concenlration is highest in

Clarenville. followed by Shoal Harbour. and St. John's. Concentrations in summer are

higher than that in winter months.

Formal statistical tests to check whether there are seasonal differences at each

community are given in the next sections.
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3.3.1 Student's I-Test

The I-test can be used [0 detennine whether two sample means are equal. If the

total trihalomethanes (lTHMs) conccmration data for St. John's is considered, we may

think that Ihe mean concentrations for Ihe two seasons are equaL This may be stated

fonnallyas

110: ~I =1J.2 (3.1.1)

Where loll is Ihe mean total trihalomethanes concentration in summer season and

1J2 is the mean lotal trihalomethanes concentration in winter. The statement 110: f.ll =f.l1

is called the null hypothesis. Suppose that we cannot reasonably assume that Ihe

variances of total trihalomethanes conccmrations are identical for both the seasons.

Then the appropriate (CSt statistic to use for comparing tWO seasonal mean

concentrations in the completely mndornised design is

(3.1.2)

where

to is test stalisuc

Y1 is mean trihalomethanes concentrations in summer

Y2 is mean trihalomethanes concentrations in wimer

Sl2 is variance of trihalomcthanes concentrations in summer

52
2 is variance oftrihalomethanes concentrations in winter

"1 is number of data points in summer

"2 is number of data points in winter
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The degree of freedom is estimated by the following fannula. The value is used

10 obtain a critical value from the I-table.

v (do/)

[%1.00
~ -I 11:-1

(3.1.3)

To determine whether to reject 1-10: 111 = J!2. we would compare l() to the t

distribution with v degrees of freedom. If lo > la..... where la.v is the upper a percentage

point of the t distribution with v degrees of freedom. we would reject Ho and conclude

that the mean total trihalomelhanes concentrations differ.

The summer data is considered as the first fange of data. The winter data is

considered to be second range of data. The hypOlhesised mean difference here is zero.

A value of 0 (zero) indicates that Ihe sample means are hypotheSised to be equal. The

alpha level (a) is a significance level .The alpha value (<1) is chosen 0.05 here. In Ihe

current analysis. two-tailed I-test is performed. The results of the I-tesl for three

communities aR shown below.
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Panmettr S....." Wlnler

MUD 473.8 453.6

Variance 1559.95 3780.71

Obserutioos 10 10

Hypothesised MellD

DiRereace

v (degrees at rreedom) 15

tSlal 0.874

ptT<:I)lwo-lail 0.395

tCrilicaltwo-laU 2.131

For Clarenville there are twenty data points. It is assumed that the population

variances are unequal. This assumption is made for all the three communities.

Therefore. we can use Equation 3.1.2 to test the hypotheses as staled in Equation 3.1.1.

Table 3.10 Summary of't-Test for Sboal Harbour

Parameler S....." Winttr

MUD 268.1 191.1

VariaDft 1420.99 467.88

Observatioas 10 10

Hypolbesised Mun

Dlft'ereace

v (degrees of' rreedom) I'

ISilit 5.602

p(T<=t) two-tail 6.516E-05

t Critical two-&aiI 2.144
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As in tniscase 10= 0.874 < 10.025, 13 = 2.131, we would not reject Hoand conclude

tnal the mean concentralions of total lrihalomethanes for the two seasons are not

different (Table 3.9).

For Snoal Harbour, 10 = 5.602 > 10.025.14 = 2.145, so we would reject Ho and

conclude that tne mean concentrations of tOta! trihalomethanes for Ine twO seasons are

different (Table 3.10). This may be due 10 the fact that some of the concentration levels

in summer are 100 high or some of tnem in winter are too low. Based on available

evidence it may be reponed that lesser chlorination practice look place in winter Inan in

For St. John's, 10 =-0.16089 < 10.025.8 =2.31. we would not reject Ho and

conclude Ihat the mean concentrations of total trihalomethanes for tne two seasons are

not diFFerent (Table 3.11). The resulls of the three communities are summarised in

Table 3.12.

Table 3.11 SUmJDllry oft-Tnt (or 51. JobD'S

Paramekr

Mu.

HypodNsised MUD

DilTere~

v (dqnes of freedom)

Summer

45.8

948.2

Wiater

48.8

790.2

IStal -0.160

P(T<21j two-lall 0.876

t CritieallWo-tail 2.306
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NocRcjected

Shoal Harbour

SLJobn's

3.3.2 Mann.Whitney Test

Rejected

Not Rejected

Mann-Whitney gives the results of both a test and confidence interval to

compare two independent samples. The results of the Mann-Whitney test for

Clarenville is shown in Table 3.13.

Table 3.13 SUrnmJlry of Mann.Whitney Test for ClarenviUe

Summer N _ 10 IMedian:: 479.50

Winter N = JO IMedian:: 447.00

Point estimate for 1]1 -"; is 24.00

95.5 Percent CI for q~ -17: is (-33.00.77.97)

W_1I8.5

The test is significant at p :::: 0.3256 (adjusted for lies)

CannOl reject at alpha =0.05

W is the sum of the ranks in the combined sample associated with X

observations

1]1 is lhe median of the trihalomethanes concentrations in summer



'7~ is the median of the trihalomethanes concentrations in wimer

The null hypothesis is that the medians of the trihalomethanes

concentrations in the two seasons are equal. Non-parametric methods are used to

analyse the data.

As the p value 0.3256 >0.05, the null hypothesis is not rejected. That is,

the medians of the trihalomethanes concentrations in the two seasons are not

significantly different.

The results of the Mann.Whitney test for Shoal Harbour is shown in Table 3.14.

Table 3.14 Summary of MaDuoWhitDey Test for Shoal Harbour

Summer N.:: 10

Winter N= 10

I Median =271.50

I Median = 1&4,00

Point estimate for TJ1 -'1: is 81.00

95,5 Percent CI fOf '1: -'1: is (48.99.l08.00)

W_I5I.O

The test is significant at p = 0.0006 (adjusted for ties)

As the p value 0,0006 < 0.05, the null hypothesis is rejected. That is. the

medians of the trihalomethanes concentrations in the two seasons are different.

The results of the Mann-Whitney test for 51. John's is shown in Table

3.15.

As the P value 0.8345>0.05, the null hypothesis is not rejected. That is.

the medians of the trihalomethanes concentrations in the two seasons are not

significantlydlfferent, The summary of the test results is shown in Table 3,16.
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Table 3.15 Surrun-ry ofM......W1l.ilDey Test 'or SLJoba's

Summer N: 5

Winter N= 5

IMedian'" 42.00

Median =51.00

Point estimate for 111- '1~ is -6.00

96.3 Percent el for 11~ -11::. is (-SO.97.39.02)

W=26.0

The test is significant at p = 0.8345

(adjusted forties)

Cannoc reject at alpha = 0.05

Table 3.16 Summary or Hypolhesis Testing

Communities

CluenviUt

Sholl Harbour

SLJohn's

NocRejecled

Rejected

Not Rejected

WOller quality data of the municipal WOller supply in the three communities for

other parameters are presented in Appendix 1. The compilation also provides

infonnalion on relevant drinking water limits. The parameters, which exceed the limits.

are assigned star signs. However. il is observed that most of the parameters are wilhin

limits. The concentration of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) is particularly significant

because it affects the degree of trihalomethanes fonnation. Dissolved organic carbon

concenlration is much higher in Clarenville and Shoal Harbour than in St. John's. The

higher concentration of trihalomethanes in those areas can be related to the high DOC

levels.
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3.4 Pl'obkm Fonnulation

The risk assessment study was conducted both at national and provincial level.

The main objective was to estimate the health risk associated with multiple use of

chlorinated tap waler. In the current study, of the foor chemical constituenlS ofTIlMs.

chloroform concentration levels m only considered for estimation of health risk due to

its significant presence and imponance.

Eltposure to chloroform resulting from ingestion of chlorinated drinking water

poses significant health risk 10 humans. Inhalation and dermal contact are the two other

exposure pathways besides ingeslion. Jo el al. (L99O) have reported that exposure

pathways like inhalation and dermal absorption can cause more exposure 10 volatile

organic compounds (VOC) than p'lIhways like ingestion. Humans are subjected to 0.11

these three kind of exposures through activities such as showering. bathing. cooking.

toilet use. washing dishes, washing clothes. and drinking.

When an individual is laking a shower. that individual's full body is subjeeted to

dennal exposure as a result of presence of contaminanr..s in the water (in this case.

volatile compounds), The: entire confined space of the washroom is also filled up with

the higher concentration levels of volatile compounds in the air. Thus the same

individual is also subjected to inhalation. Many people are habituated to take at least

one shower daily for their entire lifetime. In the current research, besides ingestion. the

relationship between chlorofonn concentration in the water from shower and breath is

also studied. Chlorofonn dose and cancer risk due to shower activity and water

ingestion we~ determined by applying the model developed by Jo et aI.(I990).
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Most drinking water regulations. associated with chemical contaminants.

based on the assumption lhat daily water consumption is 2 htres by each individual.

10 et aI., (1990) estimated the chlorofonn exposure and health risk associated

with multiple use of chlorinated tap water. The study estimated the increase in risk of

cancer from domestic water use for three exposure pathways: ingestion. inhalation. and

dermal. As the risks from these routes are similar in nature. all the pathways should be

considered if the objective is to estimate the total risk caused by the use of municipal

water supply.

Total chJorofonn dose as a result of taking a shower is estimated from the sum of

doses from inhalation and dermal exposure 00 et 31.. 1990). The following equ'l.lion is

used 10 calculate the chloroform dose from inhalation ellposure:

Oi = Er x Ca x R x TlWt

where

(3.2.1)

Oi is chlorofonn dose from an inhalation-only ellposure (j.lglinhalation ellposure- kg)

Er is chlorofonn absorption efficiency via respiratory system

Ca is air concentration in shower (v-glm3
)

R is breathing rate (m3/min)

T is duration of shower (minutes)

Wt is body weight of a reference person (70 kg)

In the above approach, it is assumed that conlaminant exposure is occurring

uniformly throughout the life of an individual. Therefore, parameters such as ellposure

frequency (EF), exposure duration (ED), and averaging time (AT) are not considered.

The value of Er (chloroform absorption efficiency for the respiratory system) is 0.77
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cu. S. EPA, 1980). The value orR (breathing rate) is assumed 10 be 0.014 m)/min for a

reference 70 kg male adult (Synedar. 1984). To calculate chloroform dose for

inhalation pathways during shower. the concentration of chlorofonn in air during

shower (Ca) is required as input in Equation 3.2.1. To estimate Ca, data reported by Jo

et al (1990), is used and three different types of regression relationships are developed:

a) Linear Regression

Y = 1O.446X- 99.599. where R~value aflhe linear regression is 0.87.

b) Exponential Regression

y = 1.IXI,j~, where R~ value of the log-log transfonnation is 0.82.

c) Non-linear Regression

Y = 26.46 + O.2025X~. where R~ value of the non-linear regression is 0.894

These models were applied for lower and higher THM levels prevailing in the

three communities, i.e. St John's. Shoal Harbour, and Clarenville respectively. 11 was

found that among all these models. linear regression gave more conservative estimates

than the other two models. However. at lower concentration of chloroform in water

(<9.5 ~g/L). the linear model may not be valid. At such low level. the partitioning of

chloroform from water imo the air. based on physical properties of chloroform, is

considered to be negligible (NAS, 1978). Therefore, for a conservative estimate of

chlorofonn concentration in air during shower, the linear regression equation is used in

this study. It is however important to mention that such estimates should be used with

caution for decision making purposes due to the following reasons:

(a) Range of data on which regression equation is established does not cover the

typical ranges measured in the three communities of Newfoundland.
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(b) The set of parameters under which experiment was perfonned may not be

similar to the conditions prevailing in a typical shower in the three

communities. The parameters in Jo et aI's experiment are water temperature.

water flow rate. shower duration, water concentration. showerhead selting.

and ventilation. These parameters in shower room may differ from

community to community.

For Clarenville, the mean chlorofonn concentration is 459 1J.g/L. The

corresponding shower air concentration values (Ca) estimated using the above Slated

non-linear (Ca=42689 Ilg/mJ
) and exponential (Ca=l3822 lJ.g/mJ

) regression

relationships are much higher than the shower air concentration value (Ca) estimated

using linear regression relationship (Ca=4695 IJ.glm\

For Shoal Harbour. the mean chlorofonn concentration is 223 J.LglL. The

corresponding shower air concentration values (Col) estimated using the above stated

non-linear (Ca=lOO96 l!ymJ
) and ex:ponential (Ca=4547 IlglmJ) regression

relationships are much higher than the shower air concentration value (COl) estimated

using linear regression relationship (Ca=2230 IlglmJ
).

The values of shower air concemrations (COl) corresponding to different

chloroform concentrations in the National Survey and Newfoundland Study are

therefore estimated from the following regression Equation 3.2.2. The regression

relationship is as follows:

Y = 10.446 X - 99.599

where

X is chloroform concentrations in water (1J.g/L)
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Y is shower air concenlralions (Ca) (J.lg/ m1)

This regression equation is developed based on the set of data (Table 3.18)

obtained in the study by 10 et al (1990). The values of shower air concenU'alions (Ca)

for National Survey and Newfoundland Study thus dctennined are pUt in the Equation

3.2.1 to obtain the values of chlorofonn dose from an inhalalion.-only exposure (Oi).

This regression model is applicable only for X ~ 9.5 J.lgfL. Below this level the

concentration of chloroform is considered 10 be negligible.

From the regression plot (Fig 3.6 and Table 3.17), it is seen that the slope and the

intercept are statistically significant at a =5%. and the R~ =0.863 is reasonably high.

T.b4e 3.17 Plfvnelric Values of Equatioo 3.2.2

Pl"ftlictor Codftcient Standard T
Deviaaion

ConslarU -99.60 25.64 -3.88 0.001

X 10.4459 0.9765 10.70 0.000

S = 27.69 R-Sq. =87.'% R-Sq.ladj) =86.3%
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Figure 3.6 RegnssioD Plot (or Equation 3.2.2

The goodness of fit is satisfactory and the equ:uion gives reasonable estim:ltcs.

Normality of residuals is satisfied as seen in the normal probability plol (Figure

3.7) which shows a straight line. (R = 0.99. P value> 0.1), The figure also shows that

the variance is constant and the residuals are randomly scattered. There is no trend

along fitted value or order of observation. Figure 3.8 shows the residual model

diagnostic of Equation 3.2.2.
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Jo et al .• (1990) reported that dermal eltposure during showering activity cause

chloroform absorption by the body. When the researchers compared chloroform breath

concentrations after normal showers with those after inhalation only exposures. they

found that "inhalation and dermal exposures result in comparable chloroform doses." It

was also reponed that the difference was statistically significant at a probability of

p = 0.000 I. Several other studies have reponed that VOCs penetrate human and animal

skin. which essentially reiterate dermal abs0'l'tion while showering.

The chloroform dose from dermal eltposure is calculated using the following

equation:

Dd=DixF

where

(3.2.3)

Dd is chloroform dose from a dermal exposure (~gJdermal exposure-kg)

Di is chloroform dose from an inhalation-only eltposure (~g/inhalation exposure-kg)

F is ratio of the body burden from dermal exposure to that from inhalation exposure

Dose from normal showers is the sum of dose from inhalation and dennal

exposures.

Slep J: Calcllhztion of Bl'ttUh Concentrations ObltJined after Normal Showers

In order to estimate breath concentrations after nonnal shower. Jo et al. (1990).

collected breath samples from each subject prior to and after each shower. Water

samples were collected in the bathroom from the tap after each shower. The shower

protocol used was representative of typical shower conditions. The data set obtained in

the eltperiment is given in Table 3.13. A regression relationship (Equation 3.2.4) is

developed based on these data. The breath concentrations after normal showers in the



"
National Survey and Newfoundland Study are estimated using this relalionship. The key

assumptinn include the following regression relationship developed in the study (10 et

al.. 1990) is valid for the range of chlorofonn concentrations both in National Survey

(1995) and Newfoundland Study (1998).

Table 3.18 Sbower Air COMeDtntioos (Ca) \IS. Tap Water ConcenlntioDS Obtained

Without & Witb a ShoweriDllndividUloI in the FuiloSlze Shower. Jo et al..

Study.t990

12.9

13

20

21

22.8

23.7

24.2

24.8

26.5

27.8

30.8

31.8

40

22

23.2

25.4

28.9

29.1

35.5

Air Conunlntions

69.2

58.1

124.2

89.7

89.9

117.2

200

174.8

168.1

195.2

200.2

225.9

326.9

125.9

119.2

134.1

196.3

227.8

313.4



Y I =O.4469X+2.907

where

X is chlorofonn concentration in water (Jlg/L)

Y I is breath concentrations obtained after nannal showe~ (~g1 mJ
)

Chloroform Concentrations (ugll)

(3.1.4)

76

Ficute 3.9 RqrusiOll Plot for Equation 3.2.4

From the regression plot (Fig 3.10 and Table 3.11), it is seen that the slope and

the intercept are statistically significant ala= 5% with a reasonably high R! of86.1%.



T.bIe 3.t9 Pa,....tric V8Jues olEqUlldoa 3U

Predictor Codr.dmt S.......... T P
0._

Conslanl 2.907 1.311 2.22 0.0'9

X 0.44688 0.05424 8.24 0.000

S = 1.57. R-Sq. =86.1% R-Sq.ladj) = 84.8%

Normality of residuals is satisfied as seen from the nonnal probability plot

(Figure 3.12) which shows a straighl line. (R = 0.98, P value> 0.1). The figure also

shows that the variance is constant and the residuals are randomly scattered. There is no

trend along filted value or order of observation. Figure 3.13 shows the residual model

diagnostic of Equation 3.2.4.
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Step 2: CAlculation ofBrwuh ConulltTations Obtllined after 'nhalolioll-0"ly

Exposure

To estimate breath concentrations after inhaJation-only exposure. each subject in

Jo et al. (1990) study was exposed to chlorofonn vaporised from shower waler while

standing within the shower stall. Rubber clothes and boots were worn by the subject

during the experiment to avoid dermal contact with the shower water. Prior to each

inhalation only exposure, a breath sample was collected from the subject. Chloroform

exposures from inhalation only were estimated by measuring chloroform concentratIOn

in water samples and breath samples taken from subjects after inhalation-only

exposures. The data set obtained in this experiment is given in Table 3.:!1. A regression

relationship (Equation 3.2.5) is developed based on these data. The breath

concentrations after inhalation-only ex.posure in the National Survey and

Newfoundland Study are estimated using this relationship.

y ~ = 0.2578 X + 0.8576

where

13.2.5)

X is chloroform concentration in water (J.lg/L)

Y2 is breath concentrations obtained after inhalation-only ex.posure (J.lg/ m3)
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Chloroform Concentrations (ugIl)

Figure 3.12 Rq:re55ion Plot for Equation 3.2.5

From tht: rr:gression plot (Figurt: 3.12 and T:able 3.20). il is seen thallhe slope is

statistically significant al Cl = 5%. The constanl lenn given by regression equation is nO{

statistically significant at Cl = 5%. However. this constant is used here because imcrcept

of zero may not be suitable after observing the plot of chloroform concentration versus

breath concentration.

The goodness of fit is acceptable with a R1 of 79.4%.



Table 3.zo Parametric: VallatS of EquatioD 3.2.5

Predictor Coefficient Standard T
Deviation

Constant 0.858 1.012 0.85 0.415

X 0.25781 0.03964 6.50 0.000

S 1.188 R-Sq. =79.4% R-Sq.(adj) - 77.5%

Normality of residuals is satisfied as seen from the nonnal probability plot (Figure

3.13) (R = 0.96. P value> 0.1). The figure also shows that the varinnce is constant and

the residuals are randomly sca!lered. There is no trend along filled value or order of

observation. Figure 3.14 shows the residual model diagnostic of Equation 3.2.5.
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Step J: CalCUkJliollS ofF

Using the formula for determining F

F= J;-Y:
Y,

where

Y I is breath conccnlrations obtained after nonnal showers (Jlgf m3)

(3.2.5a)



y~ is b~ath concentrations obtained after inhalation-only exposu~ (}1g1 m1
)

the value is evaluated. The values of respective OJ and F are put in Equation 3.2.3 to

estimate the values of chloroform doses from dennal exposu~ COd). Chloroform dose

from nonnal shower is the summation of the dose from inhalation-only exposu~ and

dcnnal exposure.

D (NonnaJ Showers) = Di (lnhaJation.()nly Exposure) + Dd (Dermal Exposure)

Hence, the respective doses for inhalation-only and dennal exposures are added to

obtain the chlorofonn doses from nonnal showers. The chlorofonn dose from water

ingestion is detennined from the following relationship:

Dig = Ei x Cw x AwfWt

where

(3.2.6)

Ei is absorption efficiency of chloroform via the gastrointestinal tract

Cw is chlorofonn concentration in the water (J1gfL)

Aw is quantity of water ingested per day (Uday)

Wt is body weight of a n:ference person (1Q..kg)

Dig is dose from water ingestion (J,lglkg-day).

The key assumptions include tnc gastrointestinal tract had an absorption

efficiency of 100% (maximum potential dose to an individual) and daily water

ingestion amount of 2L. The chlorofonn concentration in water is denoted by Cw. The

quantity of water ingested per day (Aw) is equal to 2L. Body weight (Wt) of a reference

person is equal to 70 kg. The set of values of chloroform doses resulting from water

ingestion of 2L per day is then estimated.
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The calculated doses Oi (inhalation). Dd (dennal exposure) and Dig (waler

ingestion) ;m used 10 estimate the chloroform risk associated with shower and water

ingestion for a reference person. Many (1989) used a linearised model to calculate the

cancer potency also known as ~slopc: factor" of the chloroform exposure. The slope

factor is a measure of increase in the incidence of cancer resulting from a unit il'lCTt:lSe

in dose. In the model. animal data at high experimental doses were eXlr.1pOlated to low

environmental exposure levels for calculating the cancer risk for humans. The model

adopted for estimating the increase in the cancer risk. associated with the ingestion

exposure was extended to the inhalation and <lennal routes of exposure in order 10

estimate the corresponding cancer risk (rom shower.

The model is as follows:

Pd=qxDx 10"3

where

Pdis lifetime risk (Unit less)

q is cancer risk potency slope (mgl'kg-dayr l

o is chloroform dose (~glkg-da)')

(3.2.7)
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Table 3.21 Cblorofonn Tap Water Conc:entntioDS vs. Brntb CINIaDll'lItions

Obtained after Normal Showers and hab8lation-oDly Exposure UsiDg

• Full-Size Sbower.Jo et aL.Study, 1990

Nonnal Sbowers Inbalatiob-Ottly Exposure

Water Cooc:entntioDS ...... W..... Bruth

<"&fL) Contentrations Coac:entratiollS CO~DlratioDS <"of
(""m~ <~) m~

,.3 6 10 2.4

13 9.2 12 3.2

18 H 18 6.6

19 10 18 6.6

21 13 18 6.5

22 12 2) 41

23 13 2. 8.1

24 16 27 9.2

" l' 29 9.3

" 11 31 7.7

29 14 32 9.'

3. 21 35 8.9

J6 19 37 10

In the present study. different values of the cancer risk potency slope or the slope

factor are used corresponding to the different cltposure pathways. The values are taken

from the Integrated Risk Information System (IRIS) of United Stales Environmental

Protection Agency (U.S. EPA. 1999). For water ingestion, the cancer risk potency slope

value or the slope factor used is 0.0061 (mglkg-dayr l (U. S. EPA. 1999). For inhalation

exposure, the geometric mean of the cancer risk potency values (U. S. EPA. 1999) for

male and female during inhalation exposure is used which is 0.0812 (mglkg-day)"I. For
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dermal exposure, the cancer risk. pOlcncy slope ;s assumed to be equal to that of wattr

ingestion (Jo et aI., 1990). The slope faclor as available in the literature is 0.0061

(mg!kg-dayrl (U. S. EPA. 1999). The values of chloroform doses (Oi, Dd. Dig) from

different exposure conditions and shower duration are put in Equalion 3.2.7 to obtain

the corresponding lifetime cancer risk.

The cancer risk from shower is the summation of cancer risk from inhalalion-only

cll.posure and dermal exposure. The cancer risks (Pdi) from inhalation-only exposures

are determined by putting the values of chloroform doses from inhalalion-only

exposures (Di) in Equation 3.2.7. The cancer risks (Pdd) from dermal exposures are

determined by putting the values of chloroform doses from dermal exposures (Od) in

Equation 3.2.7. Thus. the cancer risk from showers (Pd) are determined by adding

cancer risk values from inhalation-only exposure (Pdi) to cancer risk values from

dennal exposure (Pdi). The cancer risk (Pd) from water ingestion is determined by

putting the value of chloroform dose from water ingestion (Dig) in Equation 3.2.7.

The estimated number of cancer cases in the communities from chloroform is

detennined by multiplying the individual lifetime risks calculated by the above

procedures with the population of the community exposed. This essemially means the

emire population uses the chlorinated tap water.

Hence.

Estimated Cancer Cases in lIle Community = Lifetime Individual Risk x Exposed

Population (3.2.8)

where the estimated cancer cases in the community is the number of cancer cases in the

exposed population over the lifetime. the lifetime individuaJ risk is the risk to an



"
individual for gening cancer over the lifetime (dimensionless). and the exposed

population is the community size exposed to the contaminant.
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Chapter 4

Drinking Water Quality in Canada

4.1 TOMs RetUlatory V.1ues

Various regulatory agencies have established guidelines for disinfec13n1 by

products like THMs. Among them. prominent ones are lislC:d in Table 4.1.1.

The U. S. EPA maximum conwninant level (MeL) for TTHMs was established

at 0.1 mgIL. however. the EPA Federal Register on "Disinfectants and Disinfection By

Products: Proposed Rule" (1994) reports the proposed MeL for ITHMs as 0.08 mgfL

and the sum of five haloacetic acids (HAAS) as 0.06 mgIL. Health Canada has set the

interim maximum acceptable concentr.l.lion (1MAC) of trihalomemanes as 0.1 mgIL

(running annual average). It is based on the risk associated with chlorofonn. the

trihalomethane most often present in drinking waler.

Total trihalomethanes (TTHMs) is the sum of the concentrations of

bromodichloromelhanc. dibromochloromethane. bromoform, and chloroform.

Haloacctic acids (five. HAAS) are the sum of the concentralions of rnano-. di-. and

trichloroacetic acids and mono- and dibromoacetic acids.

U. S. EPA also proposed the following maximum disinfectant residual level

goals (MRDLGs) and maximum residual disinfectant levels.
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nbk 4.1.1 DBPs CuiddiDtS

DB" U.S. EPA WHO H-Itb Ca.....

Proposed MeLG or ('"IlL) IMAC

MeL ('"IlL)

('"IlL)

Total 0.080 0.1

lrihalomethancs
(lTHMs)

Haloacetic acids 0.060
(five) (HAA5)

Chloroform 0.2

Bromodichloro 0.06

methane

Dibromochloro 0.06 0.1

methane

Bromoform 0.1

Dichloroacetic acid O.OS

Trichloroacetic acid 0.3 0.1

Table 4.1.1 U. S. EPA Proposed MRDLGs ..d MRDLs ror DisialedllDI$

Disi.rectant Residual
(I) Chlorine

(2) Chloramincs
(3) Chlorine dioxide

Source: U. S. EPA. 1994

MRDLG (mz/\)
4(asCI~)

4 (asCI2)

0.3 (asCI01)

MRDL(mz/\)
4.0 (as Ch)
4.0 (as Ch)

0.8 (as CI01)

Regarding treatment technique for DBP precursors. EPA proposed (1994) that

water system thaI use surface water or ground water under the din:ct influence of surface

water and use conventional fillnltion treatment be ~uired 10 remove specified amoonts

of organic materials (measured as total organic carbon) that may react with disinfectants

to form disinfection by-prodocts. Removal would be achieved through a treatment
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technique (enhanced coagulation or enhanced softening) unless the system meets certain

criteria.

Regarding best available technology (BAT) for disinfectants. EPA proposed

(1994) the following options for limiting residuaJ disinfection conccnlrations in the

distribution system.

To reduce chlorine demand and control of disinfection treatment processes to reduce

disinfectant levels

To reduce chloramine demand and control of disinfection treatment processes to

reduce disinfectant levels

To reduce chlorine dioxide demand and control of disinfection treatment processes

to reduce disinfectant levels.

4.2 THMs in Canadian Drinking Water Supply

A nalion·wide survey was undertaken by Health Canada in the year 1993 to

determine the concentrations of halogenated disinfection by·produets in Canadj;lJl

drinking waler. The results of the survey presented significant overview of the

~va.iling situalion in terms of drinking water quality and halogenated disinfection by

products concentr:J.tion levels as a ~ult of chlorination during water treatment. The

prime objective of the: study was to analyse the effects of the different disinfec;tants used

(chlorine. chloramine and ozone). seasonal variation (winter and summer) and spatial

variation (treatment plant and distribution system).

Disinfection of water supplies at a stage during treatrnenl is very crucial in

rendering the human pathogenic microorganisms harmless. Among the microorganisms.
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the ones causing typhoid fever and cholera need to be mentioned. However, inadequate

disinfection can still result in cholera epidemics (Glass et aI., 1992). In Canada. it is

reported thai disinfection of all surface waters used for human consumption is crucial

and that the health risks from pathogenic microorganisms far exceed those potential

heallh risks associated with chemical disinfection by-products (OOPs) formed during

drinking water treatment: hence. the trade-off is. to minimise the potential risks from

OBPs without compromising disinfection efficiency (Heallh Canada. 1995). There is no

quantitative data on the relative risk comparison of the presence of pathogenic

microorganisms and OBPs in the repon by Health Canada.

The result of the national survey was published in the form of a comprehensive

repol1 tilled. "A National Survey of Chlorinated Disinfection By-Products in Canadian

Drinking Water." by Environmental Health Directorate. Health Protection Branch.

Health Canada (1995). Chlorine has proven highly effective Ix)[h as a primary and

residual disinfection agent and can be easily used. Several studies have also established

that chlorine reacts with "biogenic organic matter". as humic and fulvic acids. found in

all natural surface wate~. The above association results in formation of chlorinated

organic by·products that are detected in drinking water supplies. Due to the comple:\ity

of the chemistry involved. it is not yet feasible to predict the concentration levels of

various DBPs that will be fanned in any given water sample (Health Canada. 1995).

Although the initial focus was on adverse health effects due to THMs. recent studies

have included haloacetic acids (HAAs). haloacetonitriles (HANs). chloropicrin (CPK).

chloral hydrate (Cm and other DBPs (Health Canada. 1995).
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In the Canadian National Survey (1993). presence of various disinfection by

products was reported in majority of the water treatment facilities throughout the

country. of which trihalomc:thanes and haloacetic acids were the principal ones. Fifty

three sites spread over the country were investigated representing me CTOSS-scction of

the larger population in nine provinces. Prince Edward Island was kepi OUI of the survey

due 10 Ihe limited use of chlorine in the province.

The raw water for the water treatment plants were taken from Canadian lakes.

rivcrs and wells. Water samples were collected from raw, treatment plant and

distribution system. The survey included Ihe three major disinfectant methods: chlorine·

chlorine. chlorine-chloramine and ozone-chlor (am)ine. Sample collection was

undertaken in 1993 during the winter season (February·March) and the summer season

(August.&ptember). It was found thaI on many occasions. the concentration levels of

haloacetic acids we~ equal or greater than that of trihalomethanes. I.ns significant was

the presence of by·producu like chloral hydrate. halopropanones, haloacetonitriles and

chloropicrin. Three types of treatment processes were conside~d. chlorine<hlorine,

chlorine<hlor:unine and ozone<hlor (am)ine. It was found that the mean and median

trihalomethanes concentration levels in summer exceeded the cOlTesponding values in

winter season for all the three types of t~atmc:nt processes. The values escalated in the

case of distribution system with the exception of chlorine<hloramine treatment.

The focus of the su.....ey was on the levels of OOPs in the Canadian drinking water

so that the data produced could be used as a ~ference Rin the prepar.u:ion of future

Canadian Drinklng Water Guidelines.RThe outcome of the su.....ey was the determination

of 17 different chlorinated. OOPS in addition to total bromide ion.
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Table 4.1.3 DDPs AMlysed in 1993 NatioDIII Survey (Health CIlucb. 1995)

Compound Minimum Quantinable
Limil(MQLl

Chloroform (CHC!Jl [TCMl 0.2 .gIL
Bromodichloromelhane (CHBrChl [BDCM] 0.1 .gIL
Chlorodibromomethane (CHBr2CI) [eDBM] 0.1 .gIL
Bromoform (eHB,]) [TaM) 0.1 .gIL
Monochloroacetic acid (CH,CICOOH) om .gIL
[MCAA)

Dichloroacetic acid (CHCI2COOH) (OCAAj 0.01 .gIL
Trichloroacetic acid (CCI)COOH) {TCAAJ 0.01 .gIL
Monobromoacetic acid (CH,BoCOOH) 0.01 .gIL
[MBAA]

Dibromoacctic acid (CHBr~OOH) [DBAA] 0.01 .gIL
Dichloroacelonitrile (CHCl~N) (DeAN] 0.1 .gIL
Trichloroacetonitrile (CChCN) rrCAN] 0.1 .gIL
Bromochloroacetonitrile (CHBoCICN) 0.1 .gIL
[BCAN]

Dibromoacctonitrile (CHBr~N) [DBAN] 0.1 .gIL
1.I-Dichlro-2-propanone (CHChCOCHl) 0.1 .gIL
[OCP]

1.1.1-Trichloro-2-propanone (CChCOCHl ) 0.1 .gIL
[TCPI

Chloral hydrate (CChCH(OHh) ICHl 0.1 .gIL
Chloropicrin (CChN02) ICPKJ 0.1 .gIL
Bromide ion (winter) 0.01 mgIL
Bromide ion (summer) 0.002 mgIL
Total organic carbon [TOC] 0.1 mgIL
Total organic halide [TOX] 5.0 .gIL

organic carbon and tOlal organic halides. The repon concluded Ihat TfHMs and HAAs

were the main OBPs found in all facilities for all treatment processes and HAA levels
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often equalled or exceeded TIHMs concentrations. mean and median TIHMs levels

were higher in summer than in winter for all three treatment processes. and increased in

the distribution system except for chlorine-ehloramine treatment (Health Canada. 1995).

4.3 Risk Assessment or TUMs in Canadian Drinking Water

In this section the heailh risk assessment of trihaJomethanes in Canadian

drinking water is discussed. The concentration levels of chlorofonn in the water

distribution system for winter and summer months are given in the Appendix L The

mean chlorofonn concentrations are shown in Table 4.3.1.

Tabl~ 4.3.1 Me.D Chlorot'orm CoarentnlioDS Cw) at NatioOllllAvel. 1993
Provinces Mean COrKentralion Values (wrIl)

Winter I Summer

Cw

Alberta

British Columbia

Manitoba

New Brunswkk

Newroundland

NovaSc:oIia

Ontario

Quebec

Saskatchewan

7.43

18.52

59.06

24.75

4.75

33.17

12.67

14.82

42.20

18.93

19.13

1I5.54

65.70

8.50

85.14

29.81

50.89

60.35

4.3.1 Risk Estimation ror Normal Shower

As discussed in Chapter 3. the model used by Jo et aJ (1990) is used in the

current study. The chlorofonn dose from inhalation exposure is estimated using the

Equation 3.2.1. The values of shower air concentrations (Ca) corresponding to different



chlorofonn concentrations in the National Survey (fable 4.3.2) are estimated from

Equation 3.2.2.

Table 4.J.J SItower Air Ceoor:atralioas (Ca) for Nalioaal Suney. 199J

ProviMeS Air Conc:entntion IUJli m~ Values

Co

Wlntu Summer

Albel18 < 1 98.09

British Columbia 93.83 100.27

Manitoba 517.34 1107.33

New Brunswick 158.94 586.70

Newfoundland < 1 < 1

Nova Scotia 246.91 789.80

Ontario 32.75 211.80

Ouebec 55.16 432.02

Saskatchewan 341."" 530.82

The values olea from Table 4.3.2 ace then put in the Equation 3.2.1 to obtain the

values of chlorofonn dose from an inhalation--only exposure (Oi). The breath

concentrations after nonnal s~wer ace calculated using Equation 3.2.... The breath

concenlrations estimated for National Survey are given in Table 4.3.3. The breath

concentrations obtained after inhalation-only exposure are delennined using Equalion

3.2.5. The breath concentrations obtained after inhalatioo-only exposure estimated for

National Survey are given in Table 4.3.3.
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Provin«:s Normal Shower Inhalation-Onlv Emosure

Winter Summer Winkr Summer

Alberta 6.23 11.36 2.77 5.74

British Columbill ILl8 11.46 5.63 5.79

Manitoba 29.30 54.54 16.08 30.64

New Brunswick 13.97 32.27 7.24 17.80

Newfoundland 5.03 6.71 2.08 3.05

NovaSrotia 17.73 40.96 9.41 22.81

Onlario 8.57 16.23 4.12 8.54

Quebec 9.53 25.65 4.68 13.98

Sask.atdtfWan 2l.n 29.88 11.74 16.42

Using Equation 3.2.5a. the value of F is evaluated. The values of OJ and F ~

then pul in Equation 3.2.3 to estimate the values of chlorofonn doses from dennal

exposure (Dd). The respective doses (Oi and Dd) are added 10 obtain the chlorofonn

doses from normal shower.

The cancer risks (Pdi) from inhalation-only exposure are dc:tcnnined by puning

the values of chloroform doses from inhalation.only exposure (OJ) in Equ'loIion 3.2.7.

The calculated values are shown in Table 4.3.4 (10 minules shower) and Figure 4.3.1.

The cancer risks (Pdd) from dermal exposures are dc:lennined by puning the values of

chlorofonn doses from dermal eltposures (Dd) in Equation 3.2.7. The calculaled values

are shown in Table 4.3.4 (10 minutes shower) and Figure 4.3.2. Similarly. !he cancer

risks from nonnal shower (Pd) are delennined by adding cancer risk values from

inhalation-only exposure (Pdi) 10 cancer risk values from dcnnaI exposure (Pdd). The

final values. lifetime risk from normal shower (Pd) are shown in the subsequent columns
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of Table 4.3.4 (10 minutes shower). All the lifetime risks estimated above are the

probabilities of excess cancer over an individual's lifetime due to exposures to THMs.



T... 4.3.4 L1reli_ HI.... rrom Differen. I-:Jlposure PII'hwlI)'s

~J

Pro~ln(es InhlllaUon.Only Dermllli to:lIlposure Normal Shower Water Inanllon

Exposure (Pdl) (I'dd) (Pd) Dastd un 21.JdIlY

Pdl- xVlx 10"\ Pdd:o x Dd)( 10"\ Pd= Pdl ...Pdd Pd = (j x Ilhp X 10"\

Winler Summtr Winter SunllM' Winter Summtr Winter Sumnttr

Alberta <O.OheIO'· O.I2KIO·· <O.OhelO'· 0.01 xlO" <O.o/xIO·· O.l)xlO'· O.DI xlO" 0,0))(10"

BriliAh 0.12)(10" a.OdO·' 0.01 xlO" 0.01 xlO" O.I)xIO" O.l)xIO·· O.O)xIO·· 0.0))(10"

Columbia

Manllob. 0.65xI0" 1.38)(10" O.GhIO· 0,08)(10" O.69xlO'· 1.47)(10" 0.10)(10" 0.20)(10"

New Brunswkk 0.10>110" 0.7))(10" 0.01 xlO" O,().tlo:)O·' 0.211<10" 0.18)(10" O,().t)(IO" 0.11 )(10"

Newroundhllnd <O,OIxIO" <O.OIxIO·' <O,OlxIO" <O,OlxlO" <0,01><10" <O.OlxlO"' 0.01 )(10" 0.01 KIO"

Nov.ScuU. 0.31 )<10" 0.99)(10'- 0.02)(10'- 0.(6)(10'- 0.]))(10'- 1.05)(10'- O.06XIO·· 0.15xI0·'

Ont8r1o 0.(4)(10" 0.26)(10'- O.OOxIO·- 0.02)(10'- 0.04)(10'- 0.28xlO'- 0.02)(10" 0.05)(10'-

Ou.b« 0.07)(10" 0.54x10·- 0.01 )(10" 0.0))(10" 0.07)(10" 0.57)(10'- O.O)xIO·- O.09xIO·'

Saskatdaewlln 0.4] x 10" 0.66)(10'- 0.0))(10'- 0.(4)(10" 0.45)(10'- 0.70xI0·' 0.07xI0·- 0.11 xIO"
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Fieure 4..1.2 Lifetime Risk from Dermal Exposure (10 DUDUtes)
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4.3.2 Risk Estimation (or W.trr Ingestion

lnc chloroform dose from water ingestion (Dig) is determined from Equation

3.2.6. The cancer risk (Pd) from wOller ingestion is determined. by puning the value of

chloroform dose from water ingestion (Dig) estimated above. in Equation 3.2.7. ~

calculollcd values are shown in Table 4.3.4 and Figul1: 4.3.3. All the lifetime risks

estimated are risks of getting cancer over an individual's lifetime due 10 various

exposures.

...------_ ..-

Figure 4.3.3 Liretime Risk (rom Water IDPSdoa Based 08 2Uday
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4.3.3 Estimation of Canttr Cases in the Exposed Population

For detennining the cancer cases in various provinces of Canada. the 1996

census for Canadian population is used. The population is shown in Table 4.3.5 and

Figure 4.3.4.

Thus. the number of cancer cases. under various exposure conditions. in various

provinces of Canada are estimated with the help of Equation 3.2.8 and the results are

listed in Table 4.3.6 and shown in Figures 4.3.5 and 4.3.6 respectively.

Table 4,J.s Caa.dian Population (l996 Census. Soul'ft: Stlitistics Caa.eI.)

Provinns

Alberta

British Columbia

Manitoba

New Brunswick

Newfoundland

Nova Scotia

Ontario

Quebec

Saskatchewan

PonulalionEx~

2.696.826

3.724.500

1.113.898

738.133

551.792

909.282

10.753.573

7.138.795

990.237
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Figure 4.3.4 Distribution of Canadian Population (1.996 Census)
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Figure 4.3.5 Estimated Cancer Cases in the Communities from Nonnal Shower (10 minules)

OWinter
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Figure 4.3.6 Estimated Cancer Cases in the Communities from Water Ingestion of 2Uday

A deterministic approach is adopted in the risk analysis. From the data, it is

observed that chloroform concentrations in summer are higher than in winter. The
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province of ManilOba has Ihe highest chloroform level in water in both the seasons. The

level in summer exceeded Ihe interim maximum acceptable concentration (lMAC)

established by Health Canada. Nova Scotia has the sei:ond highest concentralion

followed by New Brunswick in summer. In winter, Saskalchewan has the second highest

chloroform concentration followed by Nova Scotia. The concentration levels in

Newfoundland are found to be very low whereas in Ihe following chapter it is observed

Ihatlhe levels are significantly high. This apparent contradiction can be explained by the

facllhat in the National Survey. the waler samples were collected from St. John's only.

where the concentralion is generally low. St. John's does not appropriately reneet the true

scenario of the province. In the Newfoundland Study (1998). water samples were

collecled from three different communities including 51. John's. E;\cept for St. John's. the

olher twO communities have high chlorofonn concentration in Iheir drinking water.

Standard shower duralion of 10 minutes was considered while estimating risk

from nonnal shower. Lifetime risk from nonnal shower was found 10 be highesl in

Maniloba in both the seasons. The risk reduced by 47% in winler. This province also had

the highest risk from waler ingestion. The risk reduclion in this case was 50% in winter.

In summer, the risk from nonnal shower was almost 14 times than the risk from ingestion

in Manitoba. In winter, the corresponding risk was 7 times. Risk from inhalation-only

exposure was men:: than that from dennal exposure for all the provinces. Risk from

ingestion in summer was 20 times in Manitoba than that in Newfoundland. In winter it

was 10 limes. Risk from ingeslion was almost same in Albena and Newfoundland. Risk

from ingestion in Newfoundland was almost equal in both the seasons.
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From lhe results it can be: concluded thaI number of cancer cases is highest in

Quebec (summer) and Ontario (wimer) for ingestion. For nonnal shower. cancer cases in

the eJtposed population are highest in Quebec (summer) and Manitoba (wimer).
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Cbapter 5

Risk Assessment of THMs in Newfoundland Drinking Water

In this section the: health risk. associated with multiple use of chlorinated lap wat~r

in Newfoundland. Canada is estimated. The raw water is subject to chlorination during

woller treatmenl. To examine the effect of seasonal variation. water sampk's were

collected in two stages. A deterministic approach is adopced 10 estimate the various

health-related risks in the curttnl section. A probabilistic risk analysis WilS also

conducted and is presented in Chapter 6.

For conducting risk assessment in the study. chlorofonn concemrations are

considered only due to their significant presence and imponance. The chloroform

concentrations measured in two stages of [he study are shown in Table S.I and Figure

S.l. Figures 5.2 and 5.3. show levels of total THMs and chloroform in the thrtt

communities in both summer and winlCT respectively. Figure 5.4. shows the loul THMs

concenlr.uions in both the seasons.

Communities Man Chloroform Conttntntion Average Values ror

(I'I/L)
TwoStasons

(I'I/L)

SultUlM:r Wlnttr

Cla~nvillf: 468 450 459

Shoal Harbour 262 184 223
SLJohn's 44 39 41
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CSu_,_

1----------- .Womer

Figure 5.1 MeaD Chloroform Concentrations (}lgIL) for Two Seasons,

Newfoundland Study

Figure 5.2 Total THMs and Chlorofonn Levels for Summer (Mean Concentrations),

Newfoundland Study
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Figure 5.3 Total THMs and Chloroform lA!vels for Winter (Mean

Concentrations), Newfoundland Study

Figure SA Total THMs Concentrations (Mean) for Two Seasons, Newfoundland

Study

5.1 Risk Estimation for Normal Shower

As mentioned earlier. the model used by Jo et al. (1990) is used in the current

study. The chlorofonn dose from inhalation exposure is estimated using Equation 3.2.1.
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Three different shower duration of 10 minutes, 15 minutes, and 20 minutes are

considered. The values of shower air concentrations (Ca) corresponding to different

chlorofonn concentrations in the Newfoundland 5IUdy (Table 5.2) are estimated from

Equation 3.2.2. All the lifetime risks estimated are risks of gelling cancer over an

individual's lifetime due to various ellposures.

T.ble 5.1 Shower Air CODCeatralioas (Ca) (or NewroundlaDd Study, 1998

Communities

ClarenYllIe

Shoal Harbour

SL John's

Summer Winter
4790.17 4596.92

2640.39 1819.33

362.11 303.62

The values of Ca from Table 5.2 are put in the Equation 3.2.1 to obtain the values

of chlorofonn dose from an inhalation-only exposure (Di). The study by Jo el aJ (1990)

considered shower duration of 10 minutes. It has been assumed that the model developed

in that study can be extended 10 consider shower duralion of any lime periods like IS and

20 minutes. The chloroform dose from dermal eltposure is calculated using Equalion

3.2.3.

The breath concentrations afler normal shower are calculated using Equation

3.2.4. The breath concentrations after normal shower estimated for Newfoundland Study

is given in Table 5.3. The breath concentralions obtained after inhalation-only eltposures

are determined using Equation 3.2.5. The breath concentrations obtained after inhalation-

only exposures estimated for Newfoundland Study are given in Table 5.3.
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Tal)te S.J Broth COKtDtntioas (..,.p~Obtllined after NonDIIl SItower alld lllbaJ.8tioo-

Communilia Normal Shower Inhaiation..()nJy Exposure

Sunu.... Wiakr Sumnw:r Winler

Clarenvilk 212.10 203.83 121.53 116.76

Shoal Harbour 120.13 85.00 68.48 48.22

SL John's 22.66 20.16 12.25 10.81

Using Equation 3.2.5a, the value of F is evaluated. The values of Oi and F are put

in Equlllion 3.2.3 to estimate the values of chlorofonn doses from dermal exposure (Dd).

The respective doses from inhaJalion..only and dennal exposures are then added to obtain

the chlorofonn doses from nonnal shower.

The cancer risks (Pdi) from inhalation..only exposures are determined by puning

the v.:l.lues of chloroform doses from inhalation-only exposures (Oi) in Equation 3.2.7.

The c.:l.lculated values are shown in Table 5.4 (10 minutes, IS minutes. and 20 minutes

shower) and Figure 5.5 respectively.

Ta" 5..4 Lifdiaw Ri* (Nil rf'DIIIIIlabbtioD-Oaly Exposun

Co_ities Ulm-Risk
50_, w_

10 "
,. It " 2•

...~... ........ ....... ....... ........ miaultl

CIa"n,,!I'" 5.99)(10" 8.99xtO" I 1.98 xlO" 5.75)(10" 8.62xI0'" I1.50 xlO"

5.... 3.30xI0" 4.95xI0" 6.60xI0" 2.28xI0" 3.4IxI0" ·U5xI0"
Harbo.r

St.Joba's 0.45xI0" 0.68xI0'" 0.91 xlO" 0.38xI0'" 0..57:0:10" 0.76xI0"
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The cancer risks (Pdd) from dermal exposures are delcrmined by putting [he

values of chloroform doses from dermal exposures (Od) in Equation 3.2.7. The calculated

values are shown in Table 5.5 (10 minutes. 15 minutes. 20 minutes) and Figure 5.6

respectively.

Similarly. Ihe cancer risks from nannal shower (Pd) are determined by adding

cancer risk values from inhalalion-only exposure (Pdi) shown in Table 5.4, (0 cancer risk

values from dermal exposure (Pdi) shown in Table 5.5. The final values. lifetime risk

from shower (Pd) are shown in Table 5.6 (10 minutes, 15 minutes. 20 minutes) and

Figure 5.7 respectively.

Table SOS Ufetime Risk (Pdd) rrom Dermal Exposure

Communit1e5 Liftd_1Usk"'_. WiDter

10 " '" 10 " ,.
minutes miata ........ miMllts millUUs -....

Clarenvilk OJ4x10" 0.50:0:10" 0.67:0:10" 0.32xI0" 0.48:0:10" 0.(4)(10"

Sb~1 0.19)(10'" 0.28)(10" 0.31:0:10" O.I)xIO" O.20xI0" O.26xI0"
Hubollf

SLJobn's 0.03xI0" O.04xIO" 0.06 x 10" O.02xIO" O.()4xlO" O.OSxlO"

T.b1e 5.6 Uretime Risk (Pd) from Normal Sbower

COlMUlnitics Lirm.-lUskSa_. Wiater

1. " 2. ,. 15 '"
n1iautes ....... lIliautes millUtes

_... ........
C..~.yille 6.33 x 10" 9.49xI0" 12.6SxIO" 6.07xIO" 9.11 xlO" 12.14xltr'

S..., 3.49 x10" S.23 x10" 6.98xI0" 2.41 xlO" 3.61 x 10" 4.81 x10"
Harbour

SLJolul's 0.48xlO" O.72xlo-' O.96xlO" O.4CxIO" 0.61 xlO" 0.81 xlO"



Figure 5.5 Lifetime Risk from Inhalation-Only Exposure (10 minutes)

Figure 5.6 Lifetime Risk from Dermal Exposure (15 minutes)
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Figure 5.7 Lifetime Risk from Nonnal Showu (20 minutes)

5.2 Risk Estimation for Water Ingestion

The chlorofoTm dose (Dig) from water ingestion is determined from Equation

3.2.6. The cancer risk (Pd) from water ingestion is determined by putting the value of

chlorofonn dose from water ingestion (Dig) in Equation 3.2.7. The calculated values are

shown in Table 5.7 and Figure 5.8 respectively. All the lifetime risks estimated are risks

of gelling cancer over an individual's lifetime due to various exposures.

Table 5.7 Lifetime Risk (Pd) (rom Water Ingestion of 2L Per Day

Communitks UfetimeRisk

Summer Winter AverageValun

Claren"ille 0.82)(10'· 0.78)(10" 0.80xIO'"

Shoal Harbour 0.46)(10" 0.32)(10-- 0.39><10--

St.John's 0.08><10-- O.07xIO'" 0.07xI0'"
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Figure 5.8 Lifetime Risk from Watu Ingestion Based 00 2Uday

5.3 Estimation of Cancer Cases in the Exposed Population

For determining the cancer cases in various communities of Newfoundland. the

most recent available population figures are considered. The population is shown in

Table 5.8 and Figure 5.9 respectively. The population of central St. lohn's is considered

because all the samples were collected from this area. Moreover, for risk estimation

purpose. population of central St. lohn's is assumed to represent entire St. John's city.

Table S.8 Population orThI'ft Communities (1996 Census)

Communities

ClaTenvllle

Shoal Harbour

St. John's (Central)

ponulation Exnnsed

5335

1500

101936
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Figure 5.9 Population of the Three Communities (1996 Census)

The cancer cases, under various exposure conditions, in the three communities are

estimated using Equation 3.2.8. The values are listed in Tables 5.9. 5.10. 5.11, and 5.12

respectively. The results are represented in Figures 5.10. 5.11. 5.12. and 5.13

respectively.
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l·.ble 5.11 Esllnlllltd Cllnc:tr Caws hi tltt Cummu.iltn Crum Noml.1 Shown

Communilits I I-:Sllmattd Canc:tr C.stS

Summtr WlnltrI. 15 ,. I. 15 ,. I.
mlnuln mlnultS mlnUltl mlnultl mlnults minults mlnuln

a.nnville I ).)7 S.ll6 6.75 l.24 4.86 6.48 l.ll

SIIoU ".rbour a.S2 0.78 1.0> •.16 a.S4 0.72 0.44

SI.Jethn', I 4.91 7.)7 9.81 4.12 6.18 8.24 4.52

AvtUllt V.luts

15 I 10

mlnults I mlnuln

4.96 6.61

0.66 0.88

6.17 I 9.0)

Tablt 5.12 Eslimlltd C.nc:tr CaMIIn lht Communl'ies from W.ltr Inlt:sUon olU.ptr dMy

Communilin EJllmlkd C.ntU C.IO Averlll.e Valun

Sunlmer Wlnler

a.renville 0.44 0.42 0.4)

S....III.rbour 0.07 0.0' ....
SI.Joh.'s 0.7') I 0.69 0.14



Figure 5.10 Estimated Cancer Cases in the Conununities from Inhalalion-Only

Exposure (10 minutes)
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Figure 5.11 Estimated Cancer Cases in the Conununities from Dermal Exposure

(l5minuCes)
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Figure 5.12 E.~timBted Cancer Cases in the Communities from Normal Shower

(20 minutes)
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Figure 5.13 Estimated Cancer Cases in the Communities from Water Ingestion Based on

2Uday

The risk assessment presented in this chapter is based on a deterministic

approach. From the results of the laboratory analysis, it can be said that trihalomethanes

contain mostly chloroform. Figures 5.2 and 5.3 show levels of total THMs and
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chlorofonn in the three communities in both summer and winter respectively. From these

figures it is obvious that the chlorofonn constitutes more than 90% of the total THMs and

less than 10% are other by.products.

The next important member in this group of compounds in tenns of presence is

dichloro-bromomethane. The key factor for the entire health risk estimation is the

concentration of chlorofonn in the drinking water. From Table 5.1, it is observed that

chlorofonn concemration in the winter season is lower than that in the summer. This can

be auributed to many compounding factors. However. it is mostly due to lesser

chlorination practice in winter. The other factors innuencing fonnation of

trihalomethanes I chlorofonn in treated water in the light of seasonal variation is

discussed in section 2.1. Lower trihaJomethanes I chlorofonn level in winter has been

reponed in several studies. In St. John's, this seasonal variation is not sharply observed.

This is because, ahhough the sample collection periods in the study were referred as

summer and winter seasons, the months during which samples were collected do notlJUly

representthosc seasons.

The concentration levels of llihalornethanes I chlorofonn in drinking water of

Clarenville and Shoal Harbour exceed the pennissible limit (100 IlgIL) sci by Health

Canada. It is satisfactory to note that in St. John's, the levels are well within the

pennissible limit. Although thorough investigation of the factors responsible for high

occurrence of trihalomethanes I chlorofonn in the (Wo above-mentioned communities

was beyond the scope of this research, some general observations can be reported. High

natural organic matter (NOM) coment and improper chlorination I water treatment

practices in the two communities appeared to be the major causes. The province of
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Newfoundland has a scaltered population. Several small water trealment facililies were

Iherefore developed in the closed vicinities of the locaJ populalion. These plants were nOI

of high efficient standards. This paved the way for many drinking waler related problems

in the past.

Samples were collected from many locations in each community and each sample

was analysed for the concenlration levels. However. for the purpose of detenninistic risk

analysis. average values of Ihe concentrations were used for simplicity. So for three

communities three concentration levels were oblaincd. The mean concentration values

may not have reflected the true nalure of the set of dala. Considering all the three

communilies. in summer. the chlorofonn concentralion ranged from 0 I!WL to 512 ~gIL.

and in winter from 3 ~gfL to 557 j!g/L.

Lifetime risk from inhalation-only exposure during showering activity increased

with longer shower duralion. For bolh the seasons. lifelime risk from inhalation increased

by aboul 50% for a shower of 15 minutes when compared to a 10 minutes shower. The

risk increase was approximately 33% for a 20 minutes shower when compared to a 15

minutes shower. In summer. the risk varied from 0.45 xlO--I to 5.99 xlO--l (10 minutes),

0.68 xlO--I 10 8.99 xlO'" (15 minutes). and 0.91 xlO'" 10 11.98 xlO'" (20 minules). In

winter. the risk ranged from 0.38 xlO-l to 5.75 xlO-l (10 minutes). 0.57 xlO-llo

8.62 xlO-l (15 minutes). and 0.76 xlO.... to 11.50 xlO--I (20 minules). In winter Ihe risk

reduced approximately by 4% for Clarenville. 31% for Shoal Harbour. and 16% for St.

John's when compared to that in summer season. The figures were: consistent for shower

durations of 10 minutes. 15 minutes. and 20 minutes respectively.
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Lifetime risk from dennal exposure during showering activity increased with

longer shower duration. In summer. risk increase from inhalation ranged from 33% to

47% for a shower of 15 minutes over a 10 minutes shower. The risk increase ranged from

32% to 50% for a 20 minutes shower over a 15 minutes shower. During winter. risk

increase from inhalation ranged from 50% [0 100% for a shower of 15 minutes over a 10

minutes shower. The risk increase ranged from 25% to 33% for a 20 minutes shower over

a 15 minutes shower. In summer. the risk varied from O.03xIO-l to 0.34x IOool

(10 minutes). O.04xIOool to O.5OxlOool (15 minutes). and O.06xlO-l to O.67xlOool (20

minutes). In winter. the risk varied from 0.02x10ool to 0.32xlO-l (10 minutes). O.04xlOool

to O.4axlo-l (15 minutes). and O.OSxlOool 10 O.64xIO-l (20 minutes). In wimer. the

reduction in risk ranged from approximately 5.8% to 33.3% (10 minutes). 0% to 28.5%

(15 minutes) and 4.4% to 29.7% (20 minutes) respectively.

Lifetime risk from waler ingestion based on intake of 2 litres per day. ranged from

O.OaxlOool to 0.82 xlO~ (summer). and 0.07 xlOoolto 0.78 xlOool (winter). In winter. the risk

reduced by 4.8% for Clarenville. 30.4% for Shoal Harbour. and 12.5% for 51. John's

respectively.

Risk from nonnal shower activity is the summation of risk from inhalation and

dermal exposures. Inhalation and dermal exposures are the two possible sources of

exposure during a normal shower activity. In risk assessment cancer risk from nonnal

shower is often compared with risk from water ingestion. In the study. it is observed that

the risk from nonnal shower is significantly more than that from water ingestion. For

instance. risk from a to-minute shower is S.7 to 1.8 times more than risk from a daily

intake of two Iioes chlorinated tap water. Estimated cancer cases an: found to be more in
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St. John"s than Clarenville and Shoal Harbour. This is because St. John's has a higner

population than the other two communities.
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Cbapter6

Probabilistic Risk Analysis

6.1 Introduction

Probability and statistics have played a significant role in engineering

applications. The rationality and utility of probabilistic models is of phenomenal interest

to all engineers. There has been a widespread multipurpose adopcion of such models in

engineering disciplines. A unified probabilistic approach to water-resources planning.

design. construction planning. environmental engineering. and many other subjects has

led to the development of various tools for more sophisticated analysis.

In the current study. limited number of drinking water samples has been collet:ted

due: to lime and resource constraints and detenninistk risk analysis was described in

Cnapcer 5 based on the limited sets of data without considering variability and

uncertainly in the analysis. To include: uncertainty effects in the health risk analysis.

quantification of uncertainty measures is impocunL To address these issues. probabilistic

analysis is incorporated in the risk assessment. When adopting a probabilisttc approach.

one cannot fully set aside deterministic models. Although probabilistic methods usher a

scientific. work.able alternative tool to resolve engineering problems. they are. in essence

complementary to physically based detenninistic models.

In this chapter. probabilistic risk analysis of trihalomethanes is described. Various

concentration levels in drinking water obtained in the Newfoundland Study (1998) art

considered. As chloroform constitutes a significant ponion of total trihalomethanes

(ITHMs). for the purpose of analysis. chloroform concentration is considered to be equal

to the total trihalomethanes concentration. 1l1e procedure proposed for probabilistic risk
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analysis. which includes use of normal probability plot and software @RISK is discussed

in the following s«tions.

For the purpose of analysis. the concentration levels for the twO seasons are

combined since limited number of data points is available. Hence, risk using probabilistic

model is calculated on yearly basis rather than on seasonal basis.

6.2 Normal Probability Plot

For each of the three communities, the data points are combined to produce the

nannal probability plots and the box plots. They are shown in Figures 6,1. 6,2. 6.3. 6.4.

6.5. and 6.6 respectively. For all the uu~ communities. the p values are grealer than 0.1.

Hence. il is concluded that the dala set for each community follows normaJ distribution.

Table 6.1 gives the summary of distribution parameters.
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Figure 6.6 Box Plot of CbJorofonh CoDteDlrlltiODS for SL Jobo's

nble 6.1 Summary at Distributiob hr'U)tlen

CommuDities

SLJoho's

6.3 @RlSK Analysis

Normal DistributiODS

(.oIL>
(}L.a)

(47.3.26.4)

(463.7.501

(229.6.48.3)

In order to petfonn risk analysis and simulation. Windowe version of the software

@RISK was used. @RISK. developed by Palisade Corporation. is an add-in for

Microsoft~ Excel or Lotus· 1-2-3. With @RISK, risk analysis model can be designed

and any uncenainty present in the estimates can be explicitly included to generate results
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thai pn:scnt all possiblt: oUlCOmes. This software uses a technique called ~simulation" 10

combine a1llhe uncenainties identified in the modelling situation. The @RISK has all the

tools for setting up. executing and viewing the results of Risk Analyses. The uncenain

cell val~ in Excel are defined as probability dislributions using functions. The various

functions enable us to specify a differenl distribution type for cell values. @RlSK is able

to specify and execute simulations of Excel or 1·2-3 models. II can perform both Monle

Carlo and Latin Hypercube sampling techniques. The OUtput distributions from @RISK

simulations can be presented using high quality graphs. These graphs may be funher

Il'3nsponed 10 Excel or 1-2-3 for enhancement. (Guide to @RISK. 1997). The generation

of stochastic Ol.lIpul is possible following any of the three combinations shown in Table

6.2. In the present analysis. the inputs are stochastic. t~ system is deterministic. and the

outputs are stochastic. It is assumed that the regression models are dclenninistic.

I.pul

S_
0u1....1

Stochastic Detenninislic Stochaslic

Deterministic Sloctwtic Stochastic

Stochaslic Stochastic Stochastic

6.J.I Risk Estimation (or Normal Shower

The model by Jo el aI (1990) is used in the analysis. In order 10 estimate the

chloroform dose from an inhalation-only e:\posure. Equation 3.2.1 is used. The cancer

risks (Pdi) from inhalation-only e:\posures are determined by substituting the values of

chloroform doses from inhalation-only ex.posures (Oi) in Equation 3.2.'7. Each input

component of Equation 3.2.1 and 3.2.'7 is ascc.rtained. The various input variables of the
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model used by Jo et 011 are assumed to follow specific distributions. They are listed in

Table 6.3. In ascertaining the nature of these distributions. generally. the statistical data is

collected before such an analysis. However. that was not the objective of the study.

Therefore assumptions were made on the choice of distributions for demonstration

purpose only and due to lack of availability of the data and time. Dose and Risk are

selected as the output variables. Using the Latin Hypercube sampling technique. 1000

iterations were performed which provide both the dose and risk values.

Similarly. the dose and risk from dermal exposure is estimated using Equations

3.2.4.3.2.5.3.2.501.3.2.3. and 3.2.7 respectively.

6.3.2 Risk Estimation for Wllter Ingestion

Thc chloroform dose (Dig) and risk (Pd) from water ingestion are determined

from Equation 3.2.6 and 3.2.7. All the risk values are ploued in Figures 6.7. 6.8. and 6.9

respeclively.

Thc Figures 6.7. 6.8. and 6.9 show the uncertainty associated with the increase in

risk level due to inhalation. dermal and ingestion respectively. For example. from Figure

6.9. it is seen Ihat the uncertainly in the increase of risk value by 2.25 x IO-J due to

inhalation of chloroform for SI. John's is 18%.

In this analysis. the concentration levels for the two seasons are not considered

separately. So the seasonal variation is not reflected in the analysis. The mean and the

various percentile risk values are listed in Table 6.4. The risk values obtained from the

deterministic analysis are also listed in the same table. These values are the seasonal
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averages. The deterministic risk values are compared with the values obtained from

@RISKanalysis.

For Clarenville, the deterministic risk estimate due to inhalation exposure

corresponds to 20% (approximately) percentile value of the @RISK analysis. Similarly.

the deterministic risk estimate due to dermal exposure corresponds to 22'K

(approximately) percentile value of the @RISK analysis. The detenninistic risk estim.l.le

due to ingestion corresponds to 22% (apprOldmately) percentile value of the @RISK

analysis.

For Shoal Harbour, the deterministic risk estimate due to inhalation exposure

corresponds 10 20% (approximately) percentile value of the @RISK analysis. Similarly.

the deterministic risk estimate due 10 dermal exposure corresponds to 30%

(approximately) percentile value of the @RISK analysis. The deterministic risk estimate

due to ingestion corresponds to 21% (approximately) percentile value of the @RISK

analysis

For 51. John's, the deterministic risk estimate due to inhalation exposure

corresponds to 28 % (approximately) percentile value of the @RI5K analysis. Similarly.

the deterministic risk estimate due to dermal exposure corresponds [0 40%

(approximately) percentile value of the @RISK analysis. The deterministic risk estimate

due to ingestion corresponds to 26% (approximately) percentile value of the @RISK

analysis.
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Cbapter7

Concluding Remarks and Recommendations

7.1 Concluding Remarks

I. Among the three communities sampled, lap WOller of Clarenville has the highest mean

trihalomethanes concentrations in both summer and winter. Total trihalomethanes

concentrations in Clarenville and Shoal Harbour exceeded Ihe interim maximum acceptable

concentration (!MAC) established by Health Canada.

2. Chlorofonn among all Ihe THMs has the most significant presence and highest

concentration in drinking water. Chlorofonn constilUtcs more than 90% of the (otal THMs and

less than 10% are other by-products.

3. In the present study, there is significant reduction in tOla) trihalomelhanes concentration

levels in drinking water samples when the samples are boiled. aerated, filtered with activated

carbon. or refrigerated for twenty-fouT hours. For Clarenville (winter). reduction rate is 95% for

boiling. 68% bOlh for filtration and aeration. and 48% for refrigeration.

4. lifetime nsk to an individual taking a normal shower with chlorinated water is significantly

more than Ihe risk from drinking the same. For example. in summer. the risk from a ten minute

shower was found to be approximately 6-7 times more than that from drinking chlorinaled

water at a rale of two litres a day. However care should be taken in using these numbers since

these are based on extrapolalion of regression equation which was developed using data

published by Joe et al. (1990). At Ihe national level. Manitoba drinking water had the highest

chloroform content in bolh the seasons.

5. lifetime risk from inhalalion.anly exposure during showering activity increased with longer

shower duration. For both the seasons. lifetime risk from inhalation increased by about 50%
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for a shower of 15 minutes when compared to a 10 minutes shower. The risk increase was

appro"imately 33% for a 20 minutes shower when compamllo a 15 minutes shower. In

summer. the risk varied from 0.45 XIO~ to 5.99 xlO"'" (10 minutes shower). 0.68 xlO-4 to

8.99 xlO"'" (15 minutes shower). and 0.91 xlO-l. (0 11.98 xlO"'" (20 minutes shower). In

winter. (~risk ranged from 0.38 xlO-.l to 5.75 xlO"'& (10 minutes shower), 0.57 x 10"'" to 8.61

xIO-&(15 minutes shower). and 0.76 xlO-llo 11.50 xlO"'" (20 minutes shower). In wimer the

risk rc:duced appro"imately by 4% for Clarenville. 31% for Shoal Harbour. and 16% for St.

John's when compared 10 that in summer season. The figures were consistent for shower

durations of 10 minUles. 15 minutes. and 20 minutes respectively.

6. Lifetime risk from dermal exposure during showering activity increased with longer shower

duration. In summer. risk increase: from inhalation ranged from 33% to 47% for a shower of

15 minutes over a 10 minutes shower. The risk increase ranged from 32% to 50% for a 20

minutes shower over a 15 minutes shower. During winter. risk increase from inhalation

ranged from 50% to 100% for a shower of 15 minutes over a 10 minutes shower. The risk

increase ranged from 25% to 33% for a 20 minutes shower over a 15 minutes shower. In

summer. the risk varied from O.03xIO"" to O.34x 10"" (10 minutes). O.04xlO"" to O.SOxIO""

(15 minutes), and O.06xIO"" to 0.67xI0"" (20 minutes). In winter. the risk varied from

0.02xI0"" to 0.32><10"" (10 minutes). O.04xlO..l to 0.48xlO..l (15 minutes), and 0.05xI04 to

O.64xlO..l (20 minutes). In winter. the reduction in risk ranged from approltimately 5.8% to

33.3% (10 minutes), 0 to 28.5% (IS minutes) and 4.4% to 29.7% (20 minutes) respectively.

7. IJfetime risk from water ingestion based on intalc.e of 2 litres per day. ranged from 0.08x104

to 0.82 xl04 (summer), and 0.07 xlO..l to 0.78 xlO..l (wimer). In winter. the risk reduced by

4.8% for ClarenviHe. 30.4% for Shoal Harbour. and 12.5% for SI. John's respectively.



8. The mean chlorofonn concentration values for Clarenville. Shoal Harbour, and St. John's are

463.7. 229.6, and 47.3 Ilg/L respectively. The standard deviation for Clarenville. Shoal

Harbour. and St. John's are 50. 48.3 and 26.41Jg/L respectively,

9. Risk analysis was perfonned using @RISK software. Latin Hypercube sampling technique

was used for simulation. One thousand iterations were performed. The simulation outputs

(risks) from three ex.posure pathways were overlaid for obtaining the output graphs. Selected

simulation statistics results are reponed and compared with results from detenninistic

analysis.

10. The seasonal mean and median values are not significantly different for Clarenville and St.

John's but significantly different for Shoal Harbour.

11. Domestic water uses such as. bathing. washing clothes. washing dishes. and cooking cause

additional risk to an individual from chlorofonn. Besides. many people shower longer Ihat

10 minutes and lor more than once per day. This practice is prevalent more in developing

countries and countries having hot climate. Therefore. the risk associated with chJorofonn

ex,posure from total household water use may be higher than that estimated by the showering

rote and duration. and daily water ingestion rate (Jo et. al. 1990).

12. While doing risk estimates. one considers both voluntary and involuntary risks. Table 7.1

provides examples of some voluntary risks with the related risks involved. For example.

death per billion persons with one hour of swimming is 3650. Assuming, an individual

swims for an average of one hour in a week. the death risk due to year long swimming is

3650 x 10·9 x 52 = 1.9 x 10..j. On the other hand. for a community like Clarenville. individual

risk over a lifetime from a daily nonnal shower of ten minutes and water intake of 2 liters

based on THMs concentrations in summer season is 7,15 x IO..l. This risk value is not



alanning if compared to the death risk from swimming over a lifetime. It might be noted in

this regard that the acceptable risk is one in million. For people in occupational safety and

heahh. the baseline risk is one in ten thousand to one in one hundred thousand.

Table 7.1 Comparali\'e Probabililies or Death for Different Acti\'ilies (Wilson, 1984; and
Wilson and Crouch. 1987)

Deaths Per Dimon Persons With One
Hour Risk Exnncnre

Beine. vaccinated or inoculated
Exposure to radiation in a two hour altitude

me.ht durim~ solar nare
Livin~ in area where snakes are nresent

Radiation exposure of world population in
majority nuclear war (areas away from

conmct)
Railroad or bus travel (USA)

(Britain)
Child asleeo in crib

Beine. struck b Iie.htnine.
Coal minin2 (Br.)

Amateur bollin2 (Dr.)
ClimbinO' stairs

Coal minin (USA)
Huntin

Automobile tmvel
Air travel

Ci Itesmokinp'
Mountain climbin (USA)

Boatin (small boats)
MOlar scooter ridin2 (Dr.)

Swimmin~

MOlar cycle rising (Canada)
(USA)

(Sr.)
Anned forces in Viet Nam

Canoeine.
Motor c c1e racin (Br.)

Mounlain cJjmbim~ (AIDine)
Professional boxin

Bein born

1.3
2.5

3.8
5.0

10.0
50.0
140.0
200.0
400.0
450.0
550.0
910.0
950.0
1200.0
1450.0
2600.0
2700.0
3000.0
3000.0
3650.0
4420.0
6280.0
6600.0
7935.0
10000.0
35000.0
40000.0
70000.0
80000.0
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One in a million risk of death from the following:
1 Ytcigarcttes

so miles by car
:!SOmiles by air

1 Ytminutesrockclimbing
6minulescanoeing

:!O minules being a man aged 60
1Of 2 weeks' typical faclorv work

7.2 Recommendations

The following recommendations are made:

I. Drinking water from smaller communities in Newfoundland should be funher analysed for

determination of trihalomethanes concentrations. The potential of health related risk associated

with multiple use of chlorinated water seems to be much more in smaller municipalities. Similar

risk assessment studies are also recommended. Additional samples should be collected from each

study location in order to obtain more conclusive results.

') As health risks from inhalation and dermal exposures while taking normal showers are found to

be significantly more than that from ingestion. further research is suggested in this direction.

3. Drinking water that is already in compliance with the guidelines for Canadian Drinking Water

Quality does not require additional treatment for health-related reasons. However. there is no

one easy way thai consumer can remove all of the disinfectant by-products. The volatile or

easily evaporating by-products like THMs can be partially removed if the consumer boils the

water or lets it sit in the refrigerator overnight or simply aerates the water in a blender.

Commercially available waler treatment devices containing activated carbon filters are also

capable of adsorbing chlorine and chlorinated disinfection by-products (COBPs). In the

process. the by-products are removed from the tap water. h is further recommended that to

reduce the possible chemical and microbiological risks. the activated carbon filters are to be
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replaced at the frequency recommended by the manufacturer and lhat the filters be nushed

befon: every '.JSe. Given the curren! unregulated waler treatment device industry in Canada. the

consumers should be careful in choosing the appropriate products for themselv~. The devices

complying health- based s~nd3rd certification are lttommended for use (Heallh Can3d:l.

1999).

4. In the present study, it is noted that the chloroform dose and the cancer risk. from a single. 10

minutc shower is greater than that from the daily water ingestion. The chloroform dose received

from the showers and other uses of chlorinated tap water should be considered when regulatory

and health agencies conduct the water quality evaluation of a chlorinated water supply.
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Table I Chlorororm Concentration Levels, National Surve)',1993

Province MUDicipalit)' Chlororonn Concentration (llgfL)

Winter Summer

Alberta Calgary 9.10 41.90

EdmonlOll 1.00 2.70

Lethbridge 3.00 4.10

Red Deer 16.60 27.00

British Columbia Chilliwack 14.70 17.80

Kamloops 37.80 27.80

Nanaimo 19.10 28.10

Penticon 21.10 12.80

Vancouver 15.40 24.70

Victoria 3.00 3.60

Manitoba Lelellier 12.90 44.SO

Ponage-La-Prairie 4.30 53.50

Selkirk O.SO 0.40

Whilemouth 216.20 335.90

Winnipeg 61.40 143.40

New Brunswick Fredericlon 17.40 57.60

Moncton 21.40 59.10

Oromocto 44.60 126.00

Saint John 15.60 20.10

Ne,,-roundland $1. John's Source#1 7.SO 13.30

$1. John S Source#2 2.00 3.70
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Nov. Scotia Dartmouth 85.30 130.60

Halifax 20.70 71.30

New Glasgow 67.80 210.70

Truro 24.30 112.20

Barrie 2.20 2.30

Branlford 31.30 67.70

Guelph 0.60 1.20

Ontario Kingston 14.40 11.50

Grand Bend 6.60 7.60

Mississauga 4.70 5.50

North Bay 7.20 14.20

Ottawa SourceI'I 10.30 60.10

Ottawa Sourcd2 9.80 67.50

Peterborough 50.20 99.60

St.Catharines 4.10 4.70

Sudbury 16.30 22.80

Toronlo 3.10 4.60

Qu~bec Drummondville 33.10 9L.10

Gatineau 17.20 91.40

Granby 26.00 54.10

Laval 13.50 100.80

Levis 16.60 40.30

Pierrefonds \3.00 90.20

Q",b« 5.20 87.20

Repentigny 4.40 23.70

SI-Jea.n-sur·Richelieu 4.00 21.00

Trois-Rivieres 19.90 38.70

Montreal 6.00 9.20

Moose Jaw 22.90 13.60

Prince Alben 10.80 0.30



Table 2 TypicaiLAbor'lltory Data

Chapter2· •• ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY LABORATORYfNF·

IS)

LABORATORY If

DATE SUBMmED
DATE SAMPLED
ALE NUl-iBER

: N375
:2007198

17107198

REPORT DATE: July 25. 1998

SAMPLE DESCRIPTION : SA.V1PLE If 3
JULY 17.1998

TESH DFSCRIPTION RESULT UNITS DATE FLAGS(S)
ANALYSED

753W BROMOFORM <I J,lgfL 28107198

752W CHLORO- < I j.lg/L 28107198
DffiROMO

METHANE

751 W DlCHLORO·BROMO < I j.lg/L 28101198

METHANE

?SOW CHLOROFORM 66 !lg/L 28101198

TOTAL THM 66 J,lg/L

Approved:
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Table 3 Watt:r Quality Deta or OIrenville Mullicipal Wawr Suppfy, NewrCMIDdland

h ........... Umts DriakiOC SamptilllData

Water

Limits

YVIMMIDO VYIMMroO YV/MMIDD

81/09/28 90/06/04 90/11/20

AlUllysiOC "UN WAL WAL

ubo~tory

AlulinilY mg/L 4.70 6.00 3.10

Aluminium mg/L 1.2600 0.2200 0.0250

Arsenic mg/L 0.025 0.00'-5 0.0025 0.0025

Cadmium mg/L 0.005 O.<m20 O.(XX)20 O.(lOO20

C.lc:ium mg/L 0.97 1.42 1.96

Chlo.... mg/L ". 3.90 1.80 3.80

Chromium mg/L 0.05 0.00250 0.002>0 0.00250

C....' mg/L 1.0 O.OOSOO 0.00200 0.00200

DOC mg/L N/A NlA NlA

fluoride mg/L .., 0.020 0.020 0.190

hoo mg/L 0.3 0.00' 0.240 0.450·

Potassium mg/L 0.22 0.33 0,39

KrjUulINiL mg/L 0.19 0.19 0.25

...... mg/L 0.01 0.0005 0.0005 0.0020

MacDe5ium mg/L 0.60 0.34 0.60

~"'DPaese mg/L 0.05 0.010 0.002 0.050

Mercury mg/L 1.0 N/A N/A N/A

Sodium mg/L 200 3.18 1.95 2.69

Nickel mg/L 0.0050 0.0025 0.0025

NllrIIle(jle) mg/L 10 N/A N/A N/A

pH (pHunilS) 6.5-8.5 6.OS· 6.08* 5.38*

Tot. mg/L 0.0440 0.0400 0.0500............
Sulplulle mg/L 500 4.30 3.>0 4.80
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TOS mgIL '00 23 " 4.

Z;oc mgIL '.0 0.013 0.010 0.030

Colour (Tell) " 70.0· 94.0· 152.0·

Spec:. Condo (uS/em) 22.0 19.1 'l.5
Turbidity (NTU) 1&' 2.2W 0.26 0.25

Temperature (e) " NfA NfA NfA

TSS mgIL

Total Col. (1I00m1) 0.0 NfA NfA NfA

hKaICoI.• (1I00mL) 0.0 NfA NfA NfA

Tab~ 4 Water Quality Ihra oIClanavilie Municipal Water Supply, Newroundland

Parameters Units Drinking SamplilllDlltil

Water

Umits

YYIM~IIDD VYIMMIDD VY/MMIDD

94/05/25 94/11J09 98105119

Analysing WAL WAL WAL

Labor'lltory

Alkalinity mgIL 3.40 2.60 1.90

Aluminium mgIL 0.1330 0.3110 0.1900

Arsenk mgIL 0.025 NfA NfA NfA

Cadmium mgIL 0.005 0.000]0 0.00030 NfA

Cakium mgIL 1.12 1.68 0.87

Ch50ride mgIL 250 2.60 4.00 1.40

Chromium mgIL 0.05 OJ)()250 0.(Kl050 NfA

Copper mgIL 1.0 0.00100 0.00500 0.00500

DOC mgIL 4.50 8.40 7.40

Fluoride mgIL 15 0.030 0.110 NfA

"on mgIL 0.3 0.124 0.379· 0.280

Potassium mgIL 0.30 0.20 0,0(
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KejlhalNit. mgll. 0.16 0.38 0.13

Lead mgll. 0-01 0.0005 0.0005 0.0005

MagDKium mgll. 0.35 0.56 NIA

Manganese mgll. 0.05 0.005 0.Q21 0.005

Mercury mgll. 1.0 NIA NIA NIA

Sodium mgll. 200 1.75 2.19 l.l~

Nickel mgll. 0.0010 0.0020 NIA

Nitrale(lle) mgll. 10 0.009 0.002 O.OC13

pH (pH units) 6.5-8.5 6.19- 5.59* 6.22·

Tot. mgll. 0.0100 0,(070 0.0100
Pbospborus

Sulphate mgll. 500 1.50 1.70 0.90

TOS mgll. 500 14 20 14

Zinc mgll. 5.0 O.!XH 0.003 0.005

Colour (TCU) (5 65.0· 70.0· 92.0·

Spec. Condo (uS/em) 10.8 20.5 14.8

Turbidity 'NTU) 1&5 0.40 0.60 0.47

Temperature 'C) (5 11.9 4.1 99.9

TSS mgll.

TotIIICol. (/lOOml) 0.0 N/A 34" N/A

hecaICoI.. (lI00mL) 0.0 N/A 38' N/A
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Tabk 5 Water Qulity Datil of ClarenviUe MUDidplll Wah!r Supply, Newfoundland

Parameters Ullits OriDking S8mpliDl DIlle

Water

Limits

VYIMM/DD

98/11/03

Analysing WAL

Laboratory

Alkalinity mgIL 0.70

Aluminium mgIL 0.4600

Arsenic: mgIL 0.Q25 NIA

Cadmium mgIL 0.005 NIA

Calcium mgIL lA8

Chloride mgIL 250 3.90

Chromium mgIL 0.05 NIA

Copper mgIL 1.0 0.00500

DOC mgIL 10.00

fluoride mgIL I.S NIA

Iron mgIL 0.3 0.390-

Potassium mgIL 0.17

Kejlhal NiL mgIL 0.32

...... mgIL 0.01 0.0005

Magnesium mgIL NIA

Martglilltse mgIL 0.05 0.030

Mercury mgIL 1.0 NIA

Sodium mgIL 200 1.71

Nkbl mgIL NIA

Nilrate(ile) mgIL 10 o.(Xn

pH (pH units) 6.5-8.5 5.40·

ToL mgIL 0.0050
Phosphorus

Sulphate mgIL 500 1.60
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TDS mgIL 500 20

liD< mgIL '.0 0.005

""""', rrCUl 15 142.0-

Sp«. Cood. (uSlcm) 23.5

Turbidity (NTtI) ,&, 1.30

Tempenture (e, 15 NJA

TSS mgIL

TotlIICoi. (1I00m1) 0.0 so-
Faee.1 CoL (ll00mL) 0.0 60'

Noce: 'N/A' indicates this parameter was not tested.

WAL • Waler Analysis Labor-uary. Mt. Pearl
WQL • W:lIer Quality Labcxalory. Env. Canada. Moncton
VGH - Victoria Gencl'iIl Hospital. Halifu
MUN· Memorial Univcnity of Newfoundland. St. John's
NBE· N.B. Environmental services Lab. F~riclon

Souru: W.l.t:r Resourcu Ma..-Dl DivisioD. Dtpel1lDltal of EaYiroamtJll.Dd Labour.
c."ermne.t 01 Newt.............. Labrador, .999

Po.......... V.... DriDld.. SuaptiDi 0...

W....

Limits

YVIMMJDD VYIMMIDD YV/Ml\1IDD

87/09128 89/06115 89/10/13

AD.llysiDl !\fUN WQL WQL

ubontory

AlbtiDity mgIL 6.90 4.80 4.90

Aluminium mgIL 0.1(00 0.0770 0.0870

Arseaic mgIL 0.025 0.0025 0.0003 a.OCl))

CadnUlUIl mgIL 0.005 0.00020 0.00050 0.00050

Caki.. milL 1.75 2." 2.35
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Chloride mgll 250 5.90 6.W 5.80

Cbromium mgll 0.05 0.00250 NJA O.OOl20

Copp" mgll 1.0 0.00500 0.00100 0.00100

DOC mgll NJA 3.10 4.85

Auorid< mgll 1.5 0.020 0.030 0.030

h.o mgll 0.3 0.010 O.ISO 0.185

Potassium mgIl 0.18 0.16 0.24

KejlhlllNiL mgll 0.14 0.02 N/A

...... mgll 0.01 0.11II05 OJXHO 0.0010

Ma.nesium mgll 0.50 0.53 0.50

Manpnese mgll 0.05 0.002 0.040 0.020

Mercury mgll 1.0 N/A 0.0100 0.0100

Sodium mgll 200 4.8 4.40 3.90

Nickel mgll 0.0050 0.0010 0.0010

Nltnte(ile) mgll 10 NJA 0.020 0.005

pH (pHunilS) 6.5-8.5 6.12- 6.60 6.65

TOL mgIl 0.0050 NJA N/A...."""""
SuJpblile mgIl 500 3.10 2.20 I.W

TDS mgll 500 28 NJA N/A

Ziox mgll 5.0 0.009 0.005 0.005

e-, 1TC\Jl 15 35.0- 30.0- 30.0-

SpK.C..... (uSlcml 28.0 40.0 39.0

Turbidity (NTU) 1&5 0.50 !!.J!> 0..55

Temperature (C) 15 N/A N/A N/A

TSS mgll N/A N/A

TOlalCot (1I00m1) 0.0 N/A N/A N/A

FHCaICoI_ (1I00mL1 0.0 N/A N/A N/A
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Tabte 7 Waler Quality 0.18 or SholIl Harbour Municipal Water Supply, Ne...roundland

Parameters Unils Drinking SamptingData

Waler

Limits

VYIMMIDD VYIMMIDD VYfMMlDD

92106109 91110/29 95/06/07

Analysing WQL WQL NB.

lAboratory

Alkalinity mgIL 4.30 2.50 3.57

Aluminium mgIL 0.1200 0.1700 0.1110

Arsenic mgIL 0.025 0.0003 0.0003 N/A

Cldmium mgIL 0.005 0.00050 0.1))050 OO5סס.0

Cakium mgIL 2.10 1.60 2.00

Chloride mgIL 250 5.70 4.40 5.08

Chromium mgIL 0.05 0.00010 N/A 0.00025

Copper mgIL 1.0 0.00100 0.00100 0.00025

DOC mgIL 5.70 7.00 6.00

fluoride mgIL 1.5 0.030 0.030 0.070

,... mgIL 0.3 0.210 0.300 0.140

Potassium mgIL 0.29 0.20 0.17

Kejlhal NiL mgIL N/A N/A 0.12

L..d mgIL 0.01 0.0010 0.0010 0.0005

Magnesium mgIL 0.45 0.46 0.40

ManpMSC mgIL 0.05 0.DI5 0.025 0.012

Mercury mgIL 1.0 N/A 0.0100 N/A

Sodium mgIL 200 4.00 3.00 3.60

Nickel mgIL 0.0010 0.0010 N/A

Nitrate (ite) mgIL 10 N/A N/A 0.025

pH (pH units) 6.5-8.5 6.50 6.15- 6.71

Toc mgIL N/A N/A 0.0025...........
Sulphate mgIL 500 1.70 1.60 1.40
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TOS mgIL 500 NIA NIA 30

Zin~ mgIL 5.0 0.005 0.005 0.005

Colour (Tell) 15 55.0· 65.0· 25.0·

Spec. Condo (uS/em) 34.0 26.0 30.2

Turbidity (NTl!) 1&5 0.30 NIA 0.35

TemperlllUft (e) 15 NIA NIA 9.8

TSS mgIL NIA NIA NIA

Totaleol. (l100ml) 0.0 NIA NIA 15'

Faec:alCol.. (llOOmL) 0.0 NIA NIA 8'

Table 8 Water Q~lityDatil or Shoal Harbour MuDidpal Water Supt)ly, Newfoundland

Parametel"!i Units Drinking SampHqDllta

Water

Limits

YVIMWDD VYIMMIDD VYIMMIDD

95110/10 96/06118 96/10/01

Analysing NBE NBE WAL

Labontory

Alkalinity mgIL 6.53 3.53 4.80

Aluminium mgIL 0.161)) 0.1300 0.0800

Arsenic: mgIL 0.Q25 NIA NIA NIA

c.dmium mgIL 0.005 O.OOJOS NIA NIA

ClIlcium mgIL 2.88 1.86 1.58

Cblonde mgIL 2SO 4.36 2.63 4.20

Chromium mgIL 0.05 0.00025 NIA NIA

Copper mgIL 1.0 0.00500 NIA NIA

DOC mgIL 9.10 8.20 4.70

Fluorick mgIL 1.5 0.050 NIA NJA

lroo mgIL 0.3 0.133 0.149 0.170

Potassium mgIL 0.22 NIA NIA
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Kejlh.INil. mgIL 0.30 NlA NIA

Lad mgIL 0.01 0.(0)5 O.OOOS O.ooos_...
mgIL 0.67 0.47 0.42

M_npD«Soe mgIL 0.05 0.037 0.013 0.003

Mercury mgIL 1.0 NlA NIA NIA

Sodi.m mgIL 200 35. 3.55 2.73

~i<kel mgIl. NlA NIA NIt\.

Nitnle(ite) mgIL 10 0.025 0.025 0.002

pH (pHunil.S) 6.5-8.5 6.84 6.46" 6.35"

Tot. mgIL 0.0080 NIA N/A
Phosphorus

Sulph_te mgIL 500 1.83 3.30 2.60

TDS mgIL '00 30 30 22

z,o< mgIl. '.0 0.005 NIA NIA

Colour lTCU) 15 100.0" SO.O" 42.0"

Spec. Cond. (uS/em) 18.6 29.6 27.0

Turbidity (NTlJ) '''' 0.80 0.30 0.62

Tempenlure (e) 15 8.• 12. 11.6

TSS mgIL NlA NIA NlA

TobIICoi. (/JOOmI) 0.0 51' '6' 33'

fMCaICoL (/100mL) 0.0 ,,' 12" 14'
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Table 9 Water Quality Datil or Shoal Harbour Muaid,-I Water Supply, NewfouDdbind

Panmeters Units Drinking S8mpUog o.ta
Water

limits

VYIMMIDD VYIMMIDD

98/05/19 98/10115

Analysing WAL WAL

Laboratory

Alkalinlly mgIL 2.90 3.80

Aluminium mgIL 0.1600 0.0250

Arsenic mgIL 0.025 NfA NfA

Cadmium mgIL 0.005 NfA NfA

Clldum mgIL 1.47 2.10

Chloride mgIL 250 4.60 5.30

Chromium mgIL 0.05 NfA NfA

Copper mgIL 1.0 0.00500 0.00500

DOC mgIL 7.40 7.00

Fluoride mgIL 1.5 NfA NfA

Iron mgIL 0.3 0.170 0.210

PotaMium mgIL 0.15 0.18

KejltullNiL mgIL 0.11 0.23..... mgIL 0.01 O.0Cl05 0.0005

Ma.nesium mgIL NfA NfA

Mau.anese mgIL 0.05 0.010 0.020

Mercury mgIL 1.0 NfA NfA

Sodium mgIL 200 3.35 3.04

Nickel mgIL NfA NfA

Nitrate (ile) mgIL '0 0.018 0.015

pH (pHunils) 6.5-8.5 6.2'* 6.60

ToL mgIL 0.0050 0.0050
Phosphorus

Sulplgle mgIL 500 1.10 1.00
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TOS mgIL 500 24 21

Zin.: mgIL 5.0 O.DOS 0.005

CoIou, (TeU) 15 72.0· 62.0·

Spec.Cond. (uS/em) 30.7 30,6

Turbidity (NTtI) 1&5 0.23 1.86·

Tempenillre (C) 15 N/A N/A

TSS mgIL

Total Col. (1I00mJ) 0.0 N/A

Faecal Col_ (ll00mL) 0.0 N/A

T.~e 10 Water Quality Data or SL Jolllb's (WIndsor Lake) MunicipU Water Supply,

NewrouDdIaDd

Panmelus Units Driu..ina s.mpliltlo.ta

Water

Untits

VY/MMIDD VYIMMIDD

95110/03 97110107

Analysing WAL WAL

Labontory

Alkalimly mgIL 3.00 3.10

Aluminium mgIL 0.0250 0.0250

Arsenic mgIL 0.025 N/A N/A

Cadmium mgIL 0.005 OJXlO2S 0.00050

Caldum mgIL 0.87 1.26

Chloride mgIL 250 9.30 12.80

Chromium mgIL 0.05 N/A N/A

Copper mgJL 1.0 0.00250 0.00500

DOC mgIL 2.30 1.90

fluoride mgIL 1.5 oms 0.Q25

lro. mgIL 0.3 0.010 0.440*
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Potassium mgIL 0.49 0.43

KejlluliNiL mgIL 0.11 0.03

Load mgIL 0.01 0.0005 0.(0)5

Magnesium mgIL 0.82 0.66

M.DI'nes£ mgIL 0.05 0.020 0.110-

Mercury mgIL 1.0 N/A N/A

Sodium mgIL 200 5.20 7.06

Nic:kel mgIL N/A N/A

Nitnle(llt) mgIL 10 0.009 0.005

pH (pHunils) 6.5·8.5 6.24· 6.38"

Tot. mgIL 0.0100 0.0050
Pbospborus

Sulphate mgIL 500 4.70 '.90
TOS mgIL 500 " 42

Zloc mgIL 5.0 0.003 0.005

Cotour (TClI) 15 10.0 12.0

Sp«. Condo (uS/em) 46.3 61.0

Turbidity (NTlI) 1&5 0.]0 1.17

Tempel'llture (C) (5 NIA NIA

TSS mgIL

TobiCoi. (/100m!) 0.0 NIA NIA

r'K.ICoIM (/100rnL) 0.0 NIA NIA

NOI:e: . N/A . indicates this parameter was nOllested.

WAL . Waler Analysis Laboratory. MI. Pearl
WQL . W:uer Quality Laboratory. Env. Canada. Moncion
VGH - Victoria General Hospital. Halifax
MUN - Memorial Univenity of Newfoundland. St. John's
NBE· N.B. Environmemal Se.....ices Lab. Fredericton

Sour«: Water Resources MalUlpmellt Divisioa. Deplu1ment of EavirolUDeDI.nd Labour.
Govenunent of NewfouDd"Dd.Dd labrador, 1999



T.ble 11 W.ler Quality 0... of St. John's (Windsor Lake) Munidpal W.ler Supply,

Newfoundbnd

Sample ldenlification: WINDSOR LAKE RAW WATER 99 \ 06 \ 13.
Dale Submilled: OS 113/1999.

P.ramelers V.lues Unll,

Albliaity 1.2 mgILCaCOl

pH 5.98 UnilS

TrveColour 5 TCU

Sperirtc Conductance 58.S "st,m

Turbidity 0.60 NTU

Honl..... 4.5 mgILCaCO)

C8klum 0.96 mglLC.

M.gDeSium 0.52 rngtL Mg

M.npnese 0.01 rngtL Mn

I... o.m mgIL Fe

Co.... <0.01 mgILCu

Z;M <0.01 mgILZn

PlXassium 0.32 mgILK

Sodium 7.44 mgIL Na

Chloride ILl mgILCI

F1....... <.1).OS mgILF

Sulpb81e 2.7 mglLSO~

Dissolved Orpaic C8rbon 1.4 mglLC

T0t8ISollds J7 mgIL

Totlll Suspended Solids <2 mgIL

T0t8IDisso1vedSolids J7 mgIL

Nitrate <0.005 mgILN

Ammoni. <0.01 mgILN

Kjeki8h1 Nitrogen 0.17 mgILN

T0 ..1Pbospbonas <0.01 mgILP

Cadmium <0.001 rng/LCd
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Lud 0.023 mgILPb

AlumilLium <0.05 mgILAI

Chromium <0.005 mg/LCr

Nickel <0.005 mgIL Nt

Siliule (reactive) 0.29 mgILSI

Nitrite <0.001 mgILN

Ortbopbosph8te <0.01 mglLP......... <O.OS mgIL Or

Cobilit <0.005 mgILCo

Vanadium dl.OS mgIL V

Arsenic <0.01 mg/L As

Table 12: Water Quality Dllta orSL Joba's (Windsor lAke) Muaicipal Water Supply,

N~roundlaDd

Sample Identification: MEMORIAL STADruM (Windsor Lake Trealed Waler)
Date Submilled: 051 13/1999.

Panmelers Values Units

Alkalinity '.0 mgILCaCOJ

pH 7.06 Units

True Colour 14 lCU

SpedRI: Coaduc:taoct 54.1 ""om

Turbidity 0.37 NTU

HardMSS ,.. mg/lCaCOJ

Calcium 2.71 mgILD

Mapesium 0.54 mgll Mg

M.Dpaese <0.01 mgILMn

lro. 0.36 mgIL F<

Copper <0.01 mglLC,

Zh" <0.01 mglLZn
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'"
Pobssium 0.27 mglLK

Sodium 7.06 mglLN.

0 ...... 9.1 mglLC'

17_ <0.05 mg/lF

Sulpllaw 2.2 mglLSO,

Dissolved OrpDie Carboo 1.1 mg/lC

TotalSolMls 43 mg/l

Tobi SaspeDdtd Solids <2 mg/l

Toe-I Dissolved Solids 43 mg/l

Nilrllte <0.005 mg/lN

Anunolda <0.01 mg/lN

Kjtlcbhl Nllropn 0.16 mg/lN

Totlli Pbospborvs <0.01 mg/lP

c.dmium <O.ClOt mgILCd..... <O.(X)( mg/lPb

AI..milliwn <0.05 mglLAI

a.,omi... <0.005 mgILCr

"..... <0.005 mglLNI

Silicate (ractive) 0.35 mgILSI

Nitrite <0.001 mglLN0_..
<0.01 mg/lP......... <0.05 mg/lB'

C..... <0.005 meJLCo

VaDMlium <0.05 mglLV

A.... <0.01 mg/l'"



Table 13 Water Qulity o.u orSL John's (WiDdsor Lab) Municipal Water Sup~y.

NewfouadbDd

Sample Identification: WINDSOR LAKE TREATED WATER 98 \ lO \ 15
Dale Submitted: lO/15/1998.

Parameters Valuts VailS

Alkalinity 3.1 mgILCaCO)

pH 6.79 Units

True Colour TCV

Specific: Coadue:ullft 58.9 l'5I,m

Turbidity 0.40 NTV

Hardoess 8.0 mgILCaCOI

Cakium 2.36 mgILCa

MaCnesium 0.51 mgILMg

MaDpDtM <0.01 mgIL Mn

Iron <0.01 mgIL Fe

Copper <0.01 mgILCu

Z;oc <0.01 mgll Zn

Potassium 0.30 mgllK

Sodium 7.50 mgIL Na

Chloride 13.8 mgILCI

Fluorielf' <0.05 mgllF

SUlpbaile 2.6 mg/L SO~

Dissolved Organic: CarboD 1.2 mgllC

ToulSolids 34 mgll

Toul SuspeDded Sotids <2 mgll

Total DissoI\"ed Solids 34 mgll

Nilnte+Nllrite <0.005 mgllN

Ammonia <0.01 mgllN

Kjeklabl NilropD 0.13 mgllN

Tow Pbospborus <O.at mgllP

C.dmiUID <0.001 mgILCd
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...... <0.001 mglLl't>

AlumiDiUID <0.05 mglLAI
0 ....._

<0.005 mglLC,

Nkkd <0.005 mgIL N1

Sitiate (ructive) 0.14 mglLSI

Nitrite: <0.1»1 mglLN

0"""""''' <0.01 m&ll.P........ <0.05 mgILBr

Table 14 Water QU8Jlty o.ta or St.John's (Windsor Lake) MUDkipal Water Supply,

NewfouDd"nd

Sample ldenlifKolIion: WINDSOR LAKE RAW WATER 98\ 10\ 15
DalcSubmitted: 10/15/1998.

........... v..... V....

Alkaliaity 2.3 mefL.CaCOJ

pH 6.38 Units

True Colour lCU

Specilk COIMIIldaIlC'l! 55.8 ,.st,m

Turbidity 0.47 NTU

Hanl.. 4.' mgILCaCOl

Caklwn 0.95 mgILc.

Mapesium 0.62 mgIL Mg

Manpnese <0.01 mgILMn

'roo <0.01 mgIL Fe

Copper <0.01 mgILCu

"D< <0.01 m&ll.'"........... <0.01 mglLK

SodIum 0.31 mgIL N.

ChIorid< 8.03 mglLO
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l1..ride 13.8 mgILF

SuI..... <0.05 m&!LSO~

Dissolved Of'l..k c.rboo 27 mglLC

Total Solids 1.2 mgIL

TotaI~Solids 34 mgIL

ToulDissolvedSotids <2 mgIL

NilBk+Nitrite 34 mgILNA_
<0.01 mgILN

Kjddabl NhrolU O.J5 mgILN

Total Pbaspborus <0.01 mglLP

Cad.,h.. <0.01 myLCd..... <0.001 mgIL Ph

AlumiDium <0.05 mgIL AI

Chromium <0.005 m&fL Cr

N"ackd <OlIOS mgIL Nt

Siliatl' (ructive) 0.20 mg/LSI

Nitrile <O.<XH mgILN

~ <0.01 mglLP

"- <o.os mgIL 8,

Table IS Watu Qulity Data of St. JaM's (WiBdsor Lake) MullicipU WaleI' Supply,

NewrouDdland

S:lmple Identification: WINDSOR LAKE TREATED WATER. STADIUM 98\05\ 14
D:ltc Submitted: 051 14/1998.

hramekrs V.lues V....

AIbHnity 4.4 mgIL CaeOl

pH 6.56 Units

T... CoIour 17 TCU

SpKirK' Coedllda.- 64.8 """m
T.rbidity 0.40 NTU
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HardDtSS 6.24 mgILCaCOl

Calciwn 2.07 mgIL Ca

M8gnesium 0.26 mgILMg

M111l1.MR <0.01 mgIL Mn

lro. 0.54 mgILFe

Cnppo, 0.06 mgILCu

an< <0.01 mgIL Zn

Potassium 0.30 mgILK

Sodium 8.27 mgIL Na

Chloride 14.6 mglLCI

fluoride <0.05 mgILF

Sulphate 2.4 mglLSO,

Dissolved Orpnic Carbon I.. mgILC

Tot8lSoUds 47 mgIL

Toul SlISpeaded Solids <2 mgIL

ToulDissohedSotids 47 mgIL

Nitnte + Nitrite <0.005 mgILN

Ammom. <0.01 mgILN

Kje1dl.h' Nilrocea 0.14 mgILN

Tog) Phosphorus <0.01 mgILP

Cadmlnm <0.001 mgfL Cd

Lud <0.001 mglLPb

Alumiaium 0.06 mgILAI

Chromium <0.005 mgILCr

Nickel <0.005 mgIL NI

Siliale (rudivt) 0.18 mgILSI

Nitrile <0.001 mgILN

Ortbophospbllie <0.01 mgILP

Bromide <0.05 mgfL Dr



Table 16 Water Quality Data or SL Joba's (Windsor Lake) Municipal Water Suppl)',

Newroundland

Sample Identification: WINDSOR LAKE RAW WATER 98 \ as \ 14
Dale Submitted: 051 141 1998.

Parameters Values Unils

AlkaUDity 2.1 mgILCaCO l

pH 6.38 Units

True Colour 5 lCU

SpKirt~CoDduttaMe 63.5 ,,",I<m

Turbidity 0.18 NTU

""nI.... 5.11 mgflCaCOl

Cold... 1.24 mgILCa

Mapesium 0.51 mlY'LMg

MaD.aDeM 0.01 mlY'LMn

lroo 0.02 mg/LF.

Copper 0.06 mlY'LCu

z... <0.01 mgILZn

PolllSSium 0.42 mgILK

Sodium 8.27 mgIL Na

Chloride 14.1 mgIL CI

FlllOride <0.05 mgILF

Sulphate 3.' mgll SO~

Dissolved Orpni~ Carbon "5 mgILC

TotalSotids 46 mg/L

Total SuspeDded SolIds <2 mg/L

Total Dissolved Solids 4.' mgIL

Nilrate + Nitrite <0.005 mgILN

A........ <0.01 mgILN

KjeIdahI NI~. 0.15 mgILN

Total Phosphorus <0.01 mgILP

Cadmium <0.001 mgfLCd



Lad <O.()OI mgIL Pb

Aluminium 0.06 mgILAI

Chromium <0.005 mgILCr

Nickel .0.005 mgILNI

Silicate (rueth/e) 0.18 mgILSI

Nitrite <0.001 mgILN

Orthophosphate <0.01 mgILP

Bromide <0.05 mgIL Sr

Venue of Water Aoalysis: Waler AlUllySls Labol1ltories. Mouat Part, Newfoundland
Sour«: Paul Kieley, 51 John's aty CouDril. Ne,douDdl8od, 1999
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Office of Water. United Stales Environmental ProIection Agency has established current drinking water
standards. The regulations are categorised inlo two groups. National Primary and Secondary Drinking WOller
Regulations. National Primary Drinking WOller Regulations (NPDWRs or primary standards) legally
enforceable standards applicable 10 public water systems. The objeclive aflhe primary standards is 10 ensure
pr<Xection of drinking water qualit)' by limiting the levels of specific corllaminanlS (hat has potential adverse
public health effects. They are known or anticipated to occur in public water systems.

National Primary Drinking Water Regulations

Table I U. S. EPA Primary Drinking Water Contaminants (Inorganic Chemicals), Their Potential

Sources, Possible Chronic Health Effecls, And Maximum Contaminant Levels (MCLs) liS of

July, 1999.

INORGANIC USES POTENTIAL MCLzor MCLG '
COl'.'TAMINATS AND/OR HEALTH 1"1" (mgIL)~

SOURCES EffECTS
fROM (mgILt
INGESTION Of
WATER

Antimony Discharge from Increase in blood 0.006 0.006
petroleum cholesterol:
refineries; fire decrease in blood
retardants: glucose
ceramics:
electronics:
solder

Arsenic Corrosion of
asbestos
cement pipe in
water
distribution
systems:
manufacture of;
cement
products.
laper. noor

Skin damage;
circulatory system
problems;
increased risk of

0.05 None'
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liles. p3int.
caulking.
[extiles. and
plauics:rutural
deposits;
discharge from
semiconductor
m:lnufacluring;
penoleum
refining

Asbestos Decay of lncreascd risk of 7 million fitns per 7MFL

(fibre> 10 ubestosccment developing benign Liue

micromeu~rs ) inwater~ins; intestinal polyps.
erosion of
IIalunl
deposits;
manufacture of:

pnxIuets. paper.
noortiles.
paint. caulking.
lexliles.and
plastics

B:rorium Disclwgc of lnrn:ase in blood
drillingwules: .....W<

disc:twgefrom

""""refineries:
crosioaof
nalUr:l1 deposits

Beryllium Discharge from lnlcslinallesioos 0.001 0.001
rTElaJrcfineries
and coal·
burning
faclories:
discharge from
electrical.
:terospacc. and
defence
industries
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Cadmium Corrosion of Kidney damage 0.005 0.005
galvanised
pipes: erosion
oroatural
deposits:
discharge from
metal
refineries;
runoff from
w3stebaneries
and paints

Chromium (local) Discharge from Some people who 0.1 0.1
steel and pulp use water
mills; erosion containing
of natural chromium well in
deposits excessoftneMCL

over many years
could experience
allergic dermatitis

Copper Corrosion of Shorttenn Action Level=L3: 1.3

hOUSChoid exposure: IT
plumbing Gastrointestinal
systems; distress.
crosianof Longtenn
natural
deposits:

exposure: Liver or
k.idneydamage.

leaching from Those with
wood

Wilson"sDisease
preservatives

should consult
their personal
doctotiftheir
wate'~Y5tems

cJ.ceed the copper
3ctionlevel.

Cyanide (as free Discharge from Nervedamagcoc 0.2 0.2
cyanide) steeVmetal thyroid problems

factories:
dischatgefrom
plastic and
feniliser
factories

Fluoride Watcradditive Bone disease (pain 4.0 4.0
whkh and tenderness of
promotes the bones);
strongleeth; Children may get
erosion of mottled teelh.



".
mllunl
deposits:
discharge from
feniliserand
aluminium
factories

,-"d Corrosion of lnfanlsand Action Levcl=O.OI5;
household children: Delays in IT
plumbing physicat or mental
systems; development.
erosionaf Adults: Kidney
mllun.1 deposils

problems: high
blood pressure

Inorganic Mercury Erosionaf Kidney damage 0.002 0.002
natural
deposits:
discharge from
refineries and
factories:
runoff from
landfills and
cropland

Nitr.lte(measuredas Runoff from "Blue baby 10
Nitrogen) feniliseruse; syndrome" in

leaching from loranls under six
sepliclanks. monlhs·1ire
sewage; threalcning
erosion of wilhout immediate
naluml deposits medicalallcnlion

Syntp(oms: Infanl
looks blue and has
shonnessof
brealh.

Nilrilclmeasuredas Runoff from "Blu~ baby
Ninogen) feniliseruse; syndrome~ in

leaching from infarns under six.
septic tanks. months· life
sewage; Ihrealening
erosion of w;tnout immediate
natural deposits medical itllenlion.

Symptoms: Infant
looks blue and tLas
shortness of
breath.

Selenium Discharge from Hairorfingemail 0.05 0.05
pelTOleum loss; numbness in
refineries: fin2ers or toes;
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erosiooof circulatory
natur:ll problems
deposiu:
dischargcfrom
mi""

Thallium L.eac:hingfrom
ore-proc:essing
silcs:di$CharJe
from
electronics.
glass. and
pharmac:eulital
companies

Hair loss: changes
in blood: kidney.
intestine. or liver
probI<~

0.002 0.0005

T.ble 2 U.S. EPA Prirury Drinkilll W.ter CoatamiDIIDI5 (Orpnie Chemic.Is). Their PotenU.1

SoUIUS. Possible Chronic Hultb Entcts. And Maximum CoatamiDIIDllAv~1s(MCI...5) u of

July. 1m.

ORGANIC USESANDlQR POSSIBLE MCLlor MCLG'
CONTAMINATS SOURCES HEALTH EFFECTS IT' <mcJ'Lt

(lDI!li
Ac:rylamidc Added to w;aICf during Nervous system or IT'

sewage/waste.....ater blood probIc:ms:

""""'"' inc:reuedriskor

<an'"
AI:u:hIOl' Runoff from herbicide Eye. liver. kidney or 0.002

used on rowtropS splccnproblcms:
~mia:incrcased

risk of cancer

Alrazine Runoff rrom herbicide Cardioyascular system 0.003 0.003
uscd on row crops problems:

reproductiYc
difficulties

Benzene Dischargcfrom Anacmia:dccreascin 0.005
factorics:leaching blood platelets:
from gas Slorage tanks increased risk of
and landfills cancer
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Benzo(a)pyrene Leaching from linings Reproductive 0.0002
o(watcrslocagetanks difficultics:increased
and distribution lines risk of cancer

Carbofuran Leaching of soil Problems with blood 0.04 0.04
fumigant used on rice or nervous system:
andaUalfa reproductive

difficulties.

Carbon tetrachloride Discharge from Liver problems: .005
chemical plants and incK3sed risk of
Olher industrial
activities

Chlordane Residue of banned Liver or nervous 0.002
tenniticide system problems:

increascdriskof
cancer

Chlorobenzene Disctwgefrom liver or kidney 0.1 0.1
chemical and problems
agriculturalchcmical
factories

2.4·0 Runoff from herbicide Kidney, liver. or 0.07 0.07
used on row crops adrenal gland

problems

DaJapon Runofffromhcrbicide Minor kidney changes 0.2 0.2
used on rights of way

U·Dibromo-3- Runoff/leaching from Reproductive 0.0002
chloropropane (DBCP) soil fumigant used on difficullies:incre;ased

soybe;ans.collon. risk of cancer
pineapples.Oll'ld
~hud,

o-Dichlorobenzene Discharge from Liver. kidney. or 0.' 0.'
industrial chemical cin;:ulalorysystem
factories problems

p-Dichlorobenzene Discharge from Anaemia: liver. kidney 0.Q75 0.075
industrial chemical or spleen damage:
factories changes in blood

1.2-Dichloroethane Discharge from lncreasedriskof 0.005
industrial chemical
faclories

I·l-Dichloroelhylene Discharge from Liver problems 0.007 0.007
induslrialchemical
factories
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Ci5-1.2- Discharge from Liver problems 0.Q7 0.07
Dichloroelhylene industrial chemical

factories

trans-1.2· Discharge from Liver problems 0.1 0.1
Dichloroelhylene industrial chemical

factories

Dichloromethane Discharge from LiverprobJems; 0.005
phannaceulieal and increased risk of
chemical faclories

1.2.Dichloropropane Discharge from Increascdriskof 0.005
industrial chemical
factories

Di(l· Leaching from PVC General IOxic effects 0.4 0.4
ethylhexyl)adipate plumbing systems: or reproduclive

discharge from difficulties
chemical factories

Oi(2- Discharge from RIbber Reproductive 0.006
ethylhexyl)phthaJate and chemical faClories difficulties; liver

problems: increased
risk of cancer

Dinoseb Runofffromhcrbicide Reproductive O.(X)7 0.007
used on soybeans and difficullies
vegetables

Dioxin {2.3.7.8- Emissions from waste Reproductive O.lXXXlOO
TCDD) indner-uion and other difficullies:increased 03

tombustion; discharge risk of cancer
from chemical
factories

Diquat Runoff from herbicide Catar:lCts 0.02 0.02...
Endolhal1 Runoff from herbicide Stomach and inteslinal 0.1 0.1

problems

Endrin Residue of banned Nervoussyslem 0.002 0.002
insecticide effects

Epichlorohydrin Discharge from Stomach problems: IT'
industrial chemical reproductive
factories: added to difficulties; increased
water during treatment risk of cancer
process

Ethylbenzene Discharge from Liver or kidney 0.7 0.7
petroleum refineries prol>...
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Ethylene dibromide Discharge from SlOmach problems; OO5סס.0

petroleum refineries reproductive
difficulties; increased
risk of cancer

Glyphosate Runoff from herbicide Kidney problems; 0.7 0.7

'" reproductive
difficulties

Heplachlor Residue of banned Liver damage; 0'<'00'
tenniticide increased risk of

Heptachlor epoll.ide Breakdown of liver damage; 0.0002
heptachlor increased risk of

Hell.achlorobenzene Discharge from metal Liver or kidney 0.001
refineries and problems;
agricuhuralchemical reproductive
factories difficulties;increa.sed

risk of cancer

Hell.achloro Discharge from Kidney or stomach 0.05 0.05

cyclopenladiene chemical factories problems

lindane RunoffJleachingfrom liver or kidney 0.0002 0.0002
insecticide used on problems
canle. lumber. gardens

Methoxychlor Runofflleachingfrom Reproduclive 0.04 0.04
insecticide used on difficulties
fruits. vegetables.
alfalfa

Oxamyl(Vydale) Runoff/leachingfrom Slight nervous system 0.2 0.2
insecticide used on effects
apples. potatoes. and
tomatoes

Polychlorinated Runoff from landfills; Skin changes: thymus 0.0005
biphenyls (PCBs) discharge of waste gland problems;

chemicals immune deficiencies:
reprodUCIiveor
nervous system
difficulties: increased
risk of cancer

Pentachlorophenol Discharge from wood liver or kidney O.OJl
preserving factories problems; il'lCreased

risk of cancer

Piclofilm Herbicide runoff Liverprobiems 0.5 0.'
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Simazine Herbicide runoff Problems with blood 0.004 0.004

Styrene Disctwge from rubtler Liver. kidney. and 0.1 0.1
and plastic faclories: circulalOfYproblems
leaching from landfills

Tellachloroethylene Leaching from PVC Liver problems: 0.005
pipes; discharge from increased risk of
facloriesanddry cancer
cleaners

Toluene Discharge from Nervoussyslem
petroleum factories kidney. or liver

problems

Total Trihalomcthanes By-product of Liver. kidney or 0.10 none'
(TIHMs) drinkingwaler central nervous syslem

disinfection problems; increased
risk of cancer

Toxaphene Runoffllcaching from Kidney. liver. or 0.003
insecticide used on thyroid problems:
cot!onand canle inrn:ascdriskof

c",neer

2.4.5·TP(SilvCll) Residue of banned Liver problems 0.05 0.05
herbicide

1.2.4- Dischargefromtc,uile Changes in adrenal 0.07 0.07
TrichlOfobenzene finishing factories glands

1.1,I-Trichloroethane Discharge from metal Liver, nervous system. 0.2 0.20
degreasing silesand or circulatory
olherfaclories problems

1.l.2-Trichloroelhane Discharge from Liver. kidney. or 0.005 0.003
induslrialchemical immunesyslem
fac10ries problems

Trichloroelhylene Discharge from Liver problems; 0.005
petroleum refineries increased risk of

cancer

Vinyl chloride Leaching from PVC lncreascdriskof 0.002
pipes: discharge from cancer
plaslicfactories

Xylenes(totJ,1) Discharge from Nervous system 10 10
petroleum factories; damage
discharge from
chemical factories
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Table 3 U. S. EPA Primary OriDking Waler CODlllminaDIs (RMIionuclides), Their Potential

SouI'ftS, Possible CbroDic: Heahh Errects, And Maximum Conlaminanl Levels

(MCLs) as of July, 1999.

RADiONUCLIOES USESANDIOR POSSIBLE MCLlor MCLG 1

SOURCES HEALTH 'IT' (mg/L)4
EFFECTS

(mg/L)'

Beta panicles and Decay of natural lncreased risk of 4 milliremsper none'
phOionemitters and man-made cancer year

deposits

Gross alpha panicle Erosion of lncreasedriskof 15 picocuries per "",,,'
activity natural deposits Litre (pCiIL)

Radium 226 and Erosion of lncreasedriskof S,ciIL none'
Radium 228 natural deposits cancer
(combined)

Table" U. S. EPA Primary Drinking Water ContaminaDIs(Microorpmsms). Their Potential

SouI'ftS, Possible Chrooic HeaJtb Effects, and MaUmum CODwmnanl Levels (MCLs) as

of JUly. 1999.

MICROORGANISMS USESANDIOR POSSIBLE MCLlor MCLG 1

SOURCES HEALTH EFFECfS 'IT' (mg/L)'

(mg/L)'

Giardialamblia Human and Giardiasis. a IT
animal faecal gastroenteric disease

Helerouophic plate count nla HPC has no health IT'
effects. but can
indicalehoweffective
lruunentisat
controlling
microorganisms.

N/A
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Le iooella Found Ralur.ally in Legioomire's Disease. IT'
TOlaI Coliforms (including Human and Used as an indicator 5.0%10

faecal coliform and E. J.nimalfaecal thalOlherpolentiaJly
Coli) w".. harmful bacteria may

be prt:Senl
1O

Turbidity Soil runoff Ttubidity has no IT' N/A
he:'althe:ffects bulcan
interfere with
disinfection and
provide a medium for
microbial growth. It
may indicaaethe
prescnceofmic:Tobcs.

Viruses (enteric) Human and Gasuoentericdisease IT'
animal faecal
waste

National Secondary Drinkinc Waler Regulations

NiUion:J1 Secondary Drinking Water Regylalions (NSDWRs or secondary standards) are non-

enforceable guidelines thai regulate contaminants causine cosmetic effects (such as skin or tooth

discolor.uion) or :aesthetic effects (such as taste. odour. or colour) in drinking Willer. EPA recommends the

seconcbry sundards to Wa!ef systems. How1:ver. the systems are noI requim1lo comply. II may so h:lppen

that the Slates choose to adopt them as enforceable sulXWds.

CoalamiDliDt Stco8dary Stllndanl

Alumiaiwn 0.05 to 0.2 mgIL

Chloride 250mgIL

C....., 15 (colour unil$)

Coo.., l.OmgIL

Corrosivily noncOfT'OSivc

Fl_ 2.0mgIL

FOIlIIliacAaeals 0.5 mgIL
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Iron 0.3 mgIL

Manganese 0.05 mgIL

Odour 3 threshold odour
number

pH 6.5-8.5

Sliver 0.10 mgIL

Sulphate 250mgIL

TotlilDissolved SOOmgIL
Solids

Zin~ 5 mgIL

I Maximum Coolaminanl Level Goal (MCLG) • The maximum lcvel of a conlaminant in drinking water al

which no known or anticipated adverse effecl on the health effect of persons would occur. and which :r.llows

for an adeql1:llC margin of safety. MCLGs arc non-cnfOl'ceablc public health goals.

: Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL) - The rna.'(imum permissible level of a contaminant in waler. which

is delivered 10 any Usef of a public water system. MCLs are enforceable sl:lnd:ards. Tbc margins of safety in

MCLGs ensure that exceeding the MCL slightly docs not pose significant risk 10 public heahh.

1 Treatmenl Technique· An enforceable procedure or level of lechnical performance which public water

syslems mun follow to ensure corurol of a cootilminant.

~ Units are in milligrams per Litre (mgIL) unless otherwise noI:ed.

, MCLGs were not eSlablished before Ihe 1986 AmendmenlS to !he Safe Drinking Waler ACI. Therefore.

there is no MCLG for Ihis contaminanl.

~ Lead and copper are regulated in a Treatment Technique which requires systems to take tap water samples

3t siles with [e3d pipes or copper pipes that have lead solder OUldior are served by lead service lines. The

3ction level. which triggers waler systems inlo taking treatment sleps. if exceeded in more than 10% of tap

waters3mples. for copper is 1.3 mgIL. 3nd for lead is O.015mgIL.
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1 Each wilter system must eenify, in writing. to the state (using third-party or manufacturer's cenificalion)

thaI when acrylamide MId epkhlorohydtin~ used in drinking WOller systems. the combination (Of product)

of dose and monomer level does not exceed the levels specified. as follows:

-AcryI.1omidc :: O.05'i1 dosed at I mgIL (or equivalenU

oEpichlorohydrin =0.01% dosed Oil 20 mgfI... (or equivalent)

I The Surl'xe W:ltet Treatment Rule requires systems using surface water or (fOUnd water under the direct

influence of surface water to (I) disinfect their WOller, and (2) filler their WOller 10 meet crill:ria for ;avoidina:

fihr.nion so that the following contaminants ate controlled at the following levels:

-Giardia lamblia: 99.9% killed/inactiYated

Viruses: 99.99% killed/inactivated

oLegionellll: No limit. but EPA believes that if Giardia and viruses art inactivated. Legionella will also be

controHed.

oTurbidity: At no time can turbidity (cloudiness of WOller) go above .5 nephclomeuic turbidity units (NlU):

systems lhat filler musl ensure thai the turbidity go no higher than I NTU (O.S NTU for conventional or

direct fihr31ion) in aJ: least 95'1> of the daily samples in any month.

-HPC; NO I110fe lhan 500 baclerial colonies pel' millili~ .

• No InOfe than 5.0% samples touJ colifonn-posilive in a month. (For waleI' systems that collc:ct fewer lhan

40 l'OUIinc: samples per month. no InOC"e than one sample can be loul coliform-positive). Every sample [n:u.

has lotal colifonns musl be analysed for faecal coliforms. There cannot be any faecal coliforms.

10 Faecal coliform and E. coli are bacteria whose: presence: indicales that the: water may be contaminated wilh

human animal wastes. Microbes in these wastes can cause diillThoea. cnunps. nausea. headaches. or other

symptoms.
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